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PLTTMBING.HEATING
and TINNING

Tin Roofing,
Heater and Range Work <"
Gasoline Engines, Tanks,
Pumps, Wind Mills, etc.

Pneumatic Water Supply
Systems for all purposes

Well Work, Pipe, and Fittings
Local Phone

Hammonton, N. J.

DR. J. A. WAA8
DENTIST

Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton.

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants^
Cut Flowers, .

Funeral Designs

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists' and'Landscape Gardeners

. LocaJPione 95L Bel> l-w_ _

CO'JWTY CAPITAL GARAGE

The Bed Cross Pharmacy.

i

MOTOR CARS,
POWER,

ECONO]ttY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial

"Harry F. Birch, Agent;
May's Landing, N. J.

, WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Aflent
r,-'—' ••--'• -",:,Hammonton. i -^ •

ThePeoplesBaSk
. ' . , ' . ' ' .°F. . ' . ' ' : .

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $60,OOO
Surplus and

r..Undivided£rofitst.$e4,QOO

' Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

1 Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $ i ooo or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L< JACKSON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't
W. R. TILTON, Cnshiei

DIUKCTOR8
M. L. Jackson J. A-.Waas
C. F. Osgood George Elvina
Wm. J. Smilh J; C. Anderson
Sani'l Anderson W. R. Tilton

W;in, L. Black

P:

P:'
P^v^
f&':< "',"

Ohas. T. iThurston

Practical
Plumber

Gas Fitter
lly i

Attention tin nil klnclH of
J'jiiintiliiK work will pro vent

lurgo f i l l l x l i i llumnil.

ttummontiiii Avenue r.cxml rimne M7
Hamroonton, N. J.

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Embalmer

333 ]|«llcvtie Ave.

Hammonton, N. J.

Lots on; VilSar
Villa Park is located on Park Avenue, between Central Avenue and

Hammonton,Part., , , . > , - *

Thirteen Choice Building Lots
Are now ready for sale at Villa Park,

at low prices to quick buyers.

Lots fronting on_ Central Ave, 42 x 190 .feet
Lots fronting on Park Ave., 40 x 160 feet

Ix)ts are all staked.
*• Buyers will know exactly the lots they^purchase.

for maps and terms, apply to the owners,— 'f

J. L. O'DOUNELL,
EDW. M. REEVES.

Moth Bags, Etc.
Protect your Winter Furs

And Tour Good Clothes.
We hVve a new lot of-satchel-formed' Moth Bags,
with hooks inside. You do not have to fold any
size-garmenisTlTSizes of these,— ~~ ~~ ~

All 3O-iuches wide by 5 inches across, and 64
_ - in. long, at'90 cents ;_6d in.Jong,_ 75 cents;

50 in. long, 60 cents ; 37jnches, 50 cents.
Moth Sheets, 40 x 48 inches.

Gum Camphor, Moth Balls, and Tar Camphor..

Our Motto—Keep Moving

—• Moving
And Hauling of all kinds

No job too small' or too large.
Long Distance Moving a specialty.

SERVICE GUARANTEED

I have the contract for delivering goods for Snellenburg and
Berg Brothers, Philadelphia department stores, in Hammon-

'.. monton, Egg Harbor, May's Lauding, Tuckerton, etc.

Tomkinson Auto
First Road" - •

Keystone Phone 839'
Hammonton, N. J.
Bell .Phone 53-;

Lumber Millwork Lime
Cement Coal Wood

Faint Criass Roofings
Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Gotta Pipe

' Cyclone #ence
Both Phones Prompt Delivery

Let u£ estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH B. IMHOFF

We are naming figures

10 to 20 per cent less
On all HOUSE WIRING done

NOW!

Let UB give you an estimate,
It will surprise you.

ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
15 South Second Street, Hiumnonton

All the news Is here—-

Also Electiort Adv.,

Tax Sale Adv., and "

Bellevue Ordinance.

<:;'0- 4(\
Register your kick at
i" > i'.J "

May's Landing,next
Wednesday!'or you'll

Fay what they ask. I

TO ADVERTISE

Our Shoe Repairing Department
Which is equipped with the bdst

up-to-date machinery
we make the following offer -

Tbr*» e»nt« per oopf. HOOT & SON, Publishers and Frtatorav One twentjr-fivc Mr r«w.
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" - T * ,With every job of repairing amounting to-
60 cents or over,, we-will give •

A FREE TICKET

TO EITHER
_ . v -OF THE —

Monday, Sept. 6, will be Labo
Day,—a legal holiday.

W. S. Turner sold a "Haines
car to John D'Giacomo.

Herbert 'House, of Mantua, is
visitor at W. E. Perry'a.

Cleveland Austin and famil
•were visitors here last week.

Mrs. Wi O. Hoytand daughter
are visiting at Collingswood.

Hamtnontpn Loan' Associatio
meets next Thursday evening.

Schools open on Tuesday, Sepl
7th,—a week from next Tuesday.

THEATRES

-Monfort* ere

The Civic Club library will b
open this evening from 7.00 to 9.00

John D. Ball and wife, of Ger
man town, passed through town o
Sunday.

Wm. J, Smith and ynte hav
"beea taking in the scenes of New
England. •.

George Saundera and son mad
—his-mother" and ̂ sister- a «all~
Tuesday.
- Overseer Conibe was uufortnnat
in losing one of. his work horses
l̂ast week.

A special meeting of Voluntee
Fire Company h^ "been called fo
next Monday evening."

Chas. Piez was home for a da;
•or two, this week. His wife an
•son are here on a visit.

All Summer Footwear and Gents' Furnishings,
__: — at-greatly-reduced-prices—

—=A—J.-Rider-had-the-misfortun
to break his wrist, yesterday after
noon, while cranking his car.

The Civic Club "thimble party'
will meet at Mrs. Sam'lAndereon

•next Friday, from three to five.

—Waiter-JrVernier-T

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

Registered .

Hammonton, N. J.

Local Phone 904

For Economy
The Westinghouae
Electric Iron.

If you pay the servant by the
dayr you will find it much cheaper
to use the Westjnghouse Electric
Iron, becauae it naves time. No
waiting for iron to heat-1-no delay
of any kind—always at the right
temperature.

Have you neen Ihe new iron
with the heater that in guaranteed
for seven years ?

Auk for one on trial.

If you have nn iron of ol>m>lcte
type, or one that IH not giviiiR X0"
HAtlsfactlon, bring it to our office,
with n TWO nor.t.Ait ^ note, niul
receive one of the new 1915 Irontt
in exclimifjc,

Hammonton
Electric Light

Company

This Girl
'Looks Cool!

"' And hO'Vrbridjer'; most:. people-
wonld be cOol,'surrounded •by?

~ iccT Tr^ypu want to be cool,.
'too, just have plenty :of. ice in i

the house, and use it.unsparingly.
It's wonderful (how quickly tbe-
temperatiire will come down. Let;
us supply you with good clear ice
every day. • • .

Give us your order now.

^X.ittaeMeloVIcer^5
. Both Phones. . , • 2

Mrs. G. F. Lenz, accompaniei
ly her brother, are visiting, Adin
Wesscoat and family, in Connec
ticut.

John A. Birdsall and his sister
Miss .Dorothy, are finding grea
pleasure in their new car, tb
".Regal."

Officer, Myers has returned fron
bis vacation. Tony'. Pinto fillei

~the. position .very acceptably* dur
ing his absence.

Robert Picket^ cashier of Ham
monton Trust Company, has been
«njoying vacation with his family
«-motoring through Connecticut.

""THarry fiT Baker and family, an(
Mrs. Ivy Baker McGuire, of Port
land, Maine, .made Hammonton
friends a surprise visit, last week!

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Perry had
as guests Mr. Harry Hitchner am
Miss Anna'Darlington, of Salem
and Miss Thuna Wood, of Atlantic
City.

tie G. Altemua. and son;". Lemue
have "returned from a two weeks
stay at Ocean Grove and in New
Yotfc.

.Mrs. Annie Huster,' mother o;
Mrs. John Rothfus. Su,,, ditd on

' being]-anmde'.«t"OTeenmouut on

Church.

TT7HEN driving a binder it's aggnivating
A V V t o have to stop because "the ;twttte
went wrong." ,
Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the

i twine—sometimes a tangled balL
Such delays are the real price you pay for
cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speeds up the work—cuts down the costs.
Plymouth la stronger and ties more bundles than any other
brand. Tho quality never varies and thoball8<fo«7/a//<tow».
If you want nn easy and economical harvest, get your twine
from us. And take our advice, order Plymouth EARLY.

> ' • • • • • i . t,
1'or nnle by

GEORGE ELVINS, Hammonton

Saturday evening, Sept. nth,
Bellevue Hal). . Popular prices,*
15 and 35 cents.

Atlantic County Christian En-
deavoren are to have a boat ride
next Monday night, starting from
the Inlet, Atlantic City. Refresh
meats will be served.

Dr. Jean.B. Pressey and family,
from Newport News, Va., have
been visiting Hammoutou relatives
this week. .They find the old home
town much improved.

That portion ot Greenmount
Cemetery occupied chiefly by the
Italians, bordering on Chew Road,
Is to be consecrated by the Rector
of 8t. Joseph's Church.

The C, .B), Society of the Presbyr.
terlouChurch held their first,picnic
At the Park, last Friday evening.
There were thirty-seven in all, and
a good time they had,—aa one of
them expressed it, "We certainly
«njoyed the eats."

Dr. Chart. Cunningham is circu-
lating his petition , for nomination
for Mayor, The doctor has been a
resident of, Hammonton for twenty-
one years, and linn never asked for
a municipal office before. Friends
qf hlit Buy he'll poll a good vote.

Louis Winkler, Jr , has' bought
back the old Whittier homestead,
on North Third Street, from Mrs.
Albert Hoeffer. Mr. Winkler, Sr.,
will, it is said, soon make this his
home.

The Blwood ladies are to give a
"Shore Dinner,'A Sept. .̂ , from
five to ten o'clock, p. m. Their
menu will include clam chowder
and spaghetti. Tickets will be
25 and 15 cents. *

CA&D.—We wish to extend our
thanks and appreciation to those
friends who kindly assisted in our
recent bereavement! and especially
to Mr. Imhoff do 'we feel doubly
grateful. Mrs. Margaret Biske,

" - "Anna M. Thomas,"
George W. Thomas,

. H. Thomas.

' Hosiery Factory to Open.
Hammonton people will be glad

to know that the Cottrell hosiery

Taubel, incorporated, of Riverside,
With' the privilege of buying. This
firm has several factories now in
operation, and their goods have a
national reputation.

Alterations are being made to
the building, another style of ma-
chines put in, and electric drive
installed. The intention is to be-
gin operations as soon as necessary
changes are made.

Applications-are— alreai
infor-made for positions; "Further

mation will be given next week.

A Sad Gate of Drowning.

The entire Town was shocked,

*^$^&^*&W.**W.###W

Bank Brothers --:-- Bank Brothers

Here is a chance to buy
Oxfords and Pumps
At a Low Price.

Women's Oxfords and Pumps reduced to
$2.50. They were formerly $3.50 and $3

. —of patent colt, dull calfj\and russet;

With many warm days yet to
~come, it will prove a~profltable—
investment to buy Men's Furnish-
ings at these Reduced Prices. ,

f-

Men's Union Suits reduced to 39 cents, that
were_5O..cents 9 „, _

Men's $i Copper union suits reduced to 75 c ;
"~"- "of nainsofrfc———'•"'• ~*~^=^ ' ==

-Reduced-to $2,—woman's pumps and oxfords
that were $3 and $2.50

"*" _

Reduced to $2.25,—women's $3 rubber sole
i*

—oxfords ; of tan leather

Men's $i Olus union suits reduced to 60 cts

Men's 'pores mesh union suits are reduced to
29 cents ; these are,50 cent grade

Boys' union suits reduced to 19 cents

&A.V

early on Tuesday evening, learning
that one of our popular young
High School ladies,- Miss Alice
Aigner, bad been drowned in the
Hammonton Lake.

Among the many stories regard-
ing the sad accident, the following
is vouched for by eye witnesses. '.

' Miss Alice, with Misses Mary
Little, Jeanuette Brooker, and Ana
Loveland, went down to' the'dam

All but the rfirst "two went in for a
while, and came but. Several
young men also came'out, and
went to the. other side .to dress.
Alice and Jeanuette entered the
wjkter,_jind_not_knowinic_of_ the
very dangerous elope to the left,
were soon floundering helplessly in
the water. A warning was called
to them, but they were probably
confused. Miss Essie NleoUi, who
lias, made several heroic -rescues,
fully dressed, Jumped into a canoe
and succeeded in pulling Jeannette
othe side of the craft, aAer she
iad_4fontdown twicer and - .towed
her to safety. Alice did not.rise,
and despite all efforts, her body
was not brought ta the surface for
en or fifteen minutes. Much credit
s due to Harry Carrell, who dove

deep many times; also to V«rrell
Beverage (who finally located the

L.fit^k.pwkeand Nelson
mhoff, for theiir-uriftring efforts'to

save the young lady.
Alter raising the botfy^ J)jv Mcil-

Reduced to $3,—women's $4.50 and $4 rubber
sole oxfords,'; of tan and black leather

»? '

Men's poros mesh underwear.reduced to,19 c,'
- • for 25 cent grade -

Men's porosknit underwear, — 50 cent grade

Reduced to $x,—women's oxfords and pumps
that were $2, $2.50 and $3 ; a special lot
of broken sizes; all leathers ,

1

Reduced to $1.25,—women's white canvas
button shoes that were $1.75

reduced to 39 cents

$3 Silk Shirts are reduced to $2
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

$i.and $1.25 Shirts reduced ,to 75
sizes 145 ,̂ 16 and

'

Men's rtltie shirts at 35

Reduced to-$1.75,—iwpmen's white canvas
^ button shoes that wer&42.5O

Reduced to $2,— women white canvas button
shoes that were $3

Men's sport shirts at 39 cents

Men's 50 ct knitted four-in-hand neckweay at
25 cents

Men's knitted four-in-hand neckwear at
12Scents - r , , . _ _ _

_t .-.

he place. Tui>yWu»i,«d*wcU-Hm
ffdrts to resuscitate the girl, but
bund life extinct. '

Universal sympathy is felt for
he grief-stricken parents, sisters
nd brothers. Mr. •Aigner is still
t sea., being electrical gunner on
he U, S. S. "Arkansas.1' He is
xpected home about Monday,

when his duty at League Island
eminences. .Joe, her brother, 'is
tectrician on the "New York," at
irooklyn, and arrived home early

Wednesday morning.
Alice was one of the most highly

steemed young ladles of Ham-
mouton, being in her eighteenth
ear, having a smile and pleasant

word for everybody. She will be
missed by schoolmates, St. Mark's
Kxjple, and a wide circle of warm
riends.

Tho funeral Bcrvlcea were held
t St. Mark's Church, yesterday
fternoon. very largely attended,
nd conducted by Rev, W. H.1
)nvls, nssiited by an undo of the
eceqsed, and the remains interred
t Greenniount Cemetery.
Miss Brooker is under the doc-

or'a care, Buffering severely from
er narrow escape from a Hlmilar
ate to that of her 'companion and
lend,

Bank Brothers' Store
Bellevue Avenue - - Hammonton, New Jersey

TAKE A
KODAK

WITH YOU
Our line is complete'

Cameras, $1 up. Kodaks, $0 up.

Use only the Eastman film.

- Our stock is complete.

Special attention given to examination of
Eyes, and the fitting of Glasses.

Robert Steel,
Jeweler and Optician.

YOU NEED ONE!

JOHNSON^
"First Aid {Maiiî

Now ready. Containing suggestions ,for prompt aid" to tfie
injured in accident and in emergencies. ;

Well illustrated. .',)t

Copies-

Edited by F. B. KILMER
A household necessity.

1 . - ' . ' ' ' ' ' •; ' •

bound, 13 cents ; cloth bound, 50 cents.
Orders taken until September ;th.

Balloon Day; for girls and boys, Tuesday, 31st

Cameras and all Photo Supplies.

The Bed Gross Pharmacy,
Hammonton, N, J.

• ' ; . < • . iSiiiiflfei
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M > PPITJOPICS
pr SEA AND MOUNTAIN

Mark 6: 31.
Remember that the sea Is a great

preacher. The lapping of the waves is
like die-whispering of God's voice, and
the roar of the tumbling billows like
the thunderings ot Jehovah! The ocean
Is a symbol of the vastness, the etern-
ity and the power of God. He plants
His footsteps in .the sea and rides upon
the B'torm. It Is the symbol of the tri-
umph of the Gqspel. The 'rapt Psalm-
ist declared: "For the' earth shall be
full of the knowledge of the Lord a3
the'waters cover the sea." .'Of God
he also Said:' "He shall have'domin-
ion from the river to the ends of the
earth."

As we walk along the ocean's
smooth strand we think of our ships
at sea. All of us have our hopes, our
dreams, and "affections; our ambitions I
and faiths—they are our^ships at sea.
There are some..dreams ...which wlllj
fever be realized, some hopeir which'
will not be fulfllled," some ambitions
and faiths which will not reach fru-
ition, but the God that -made the
•sea made me, 'and the good Father
fores for all His works. ."

There is a divinity which shapes and
inspires our destiny. We are sailing

; over the trackless sea of life with
the harbor out of sight i

Perhaps-your-journey_may. take.you
to the mountains, those monumental
object lessons of God, which - point

' our hearts to heaven-and elevate our

up into a region purer and loftier than
other, men know anything of.-We must
go upward as well as forward In our
acquaintance with God and linger long
amid the glories of- the mountain vl-
slqn It we-nre to come forth radiant
from the secret place and bo shining
•witnesses of a

Epworth League ,
Topic for August 29, 1915.

CHOICE_HYMNS.

There Is such a wealth of beautiful
and helpful hymns to pick and choose
among that It might not be possible
to flnd two persons in a large audience
who would choose the same hymn aa
chief favorite, and ,one who really
k^ws andjoves the hundreds of
hymns tfiat 4ave been sung with de-v
light nt. different times in the history
of the church could scarcely help
having'-very many favorites, very,
.many first best hymns; for one hymn
,will make',a stronger appeal to the
heart at" one' time and another hymn

^vision—to -the-fartnerest reaches"
lofty thought .-• and aspiration. The
people. .w.ho_live;:on :lthe;:inpuntaia
heights have usually the sublimest

-history
When we turn from the pages of

secular .literature to-the records of
the Old Testament, "voices from Sinai
and Carmel, Marian and Pisgah, Olivet
and Calvary, .remind us of the loving
kindness of Him who before the moun-
tains were brought forth was God; .. . . .

Upon the'mountain of our souls

si
V

God has plaQed-before;the;eyes-of
men. as our model humanity not a
lifeless face- of rock, but His Hying,
perfect, only begotten Son, "Christ
jdsus. With consecration to His will,
with yearning for the fulfillment pf
the promise of likeness of Him, wlta
love and truil, we. are to gaze upon
Him-until >we are changed into the
same image from.glory to glory until
Borne day, the rays of the setting sun
of our earthly life falling upon utt and
Him will reveal the fact that we,are
alike. Then the angels with glad
shouts, will proclaim that the proph-
ecy has once more been fulfilled, that
'another son of God has been mani-
fested, another heir of glory made
ready for his crown.

.
Some of our really- great -hymns

were born In times of persecution, or
In times of war, in times of keen dis-
tress or in times of deep discourage-
ment. Many of the .greatest hymns
Were born in times of "revival, or of
spiritual exaltation on the part of the
hymn writer. -And because of the'ir
different origins—hymns are not all
"equally suitable: or-equally attractive
tc- all persons, or to the-.sa'me person
a't.all times. . '; • • '•

hymnH are'prayersi.some are
exhortations, and both of these classes
of hymns have their, uses,' but -the
first-and most-Important purpose- of
hymns is praise, iiost of. earth's
8pngs-wllJ-berleft-behind^us-lnTa_few-
yeirs, but: the song of praise will
never cease to be' sung. • In Heavon
they "sing avnew song of praise to
Jesus," saying, "Worthy art Thou: for
Thoust wast slain, and did purchase
unto God with Thy blood men of every
tribe and tongue ;and .people and
nation, and madest them to be unto
our God a kingdom and ;pnests, and
they reign.iupon the edrth."-• -

"And I saw and heard a voice of
many.iingels round. about .the throne
and the living creatures - and the
elders; and the number of them was
ten ..thousand times ten thousand and

It may' be your good for-
tune to see the sun rise while you
are on a mountain top, and, believe
me, It Is a sight' worth witnessing.
The 'huge, ball of fire,, sphered with,
light, leaps forward as though It were

- a charlot--bearlng-Ood-as-Hb-hastens,
to the rescue of i a human soul. Be-
neath us are the 'white clouds pf fog
forming myriad1 lakes, pure and spot-

..less. What wo thought of as.a city
becomes a mere speck in the distance,

Vth'o village "church Is so dwarfed'as
•,tb be hardly visible. As wo gaze from
./the sun to the great world, 'about us,
bur souls are hushed into reverence

_as jwe say:. "The heavens declare, the
glory'of"Obif'and'tfie flrmam'en'fsh'bTiF'
'eth Hla handiwork'." But there is still
jnore tor"be.said,. It.Is not tho gran-
,dour of earth that'comes homo to tho
soul In such a econo aa this. That is
magnificent, Indeed, but what ntrlkes
UB more forcibly IB that upon tho
mountains Qod Is speaking. to us.
Where tho air l« .bracing and tho
skies clear and tho stars nearer, wo
hohr another .volo,o than that which
ordinarily falls upon our oars. Tho
grout solitudes of tho eternal hills aro
not so lonely n» wo think. Our
noblest thoughts and highest Ideals
ore borne upon the hilltops of life.
Many a false estimate Is rectified
there, bur ambitions, plans,, labors,
curcH und Borrows fall into their true
proportions. Wo can measure and 'test
them -as wo thora look upon .them
till wo come to. BOO them .as they aro
Been by Qod Himself. Wo uomotlmoa
apoak of gottluK from a mountain a
blrd'a-oyo vlow of tlilnga. From tho
mountain top of conBocrallon wo got
a God's oya vlow ot things, and It IB
marvelous how thnt mnkoa many great
things look mimll and many ama,ll
tlilngH grunt, how all moro worldly
ambitions look niirprliiliiKly poor and
hoavonly nnibltlniiB tho only • onoa
worth having. Thura IB a wonderful
nivormil of «atlmaton tlioro, hut to
gatu It IB worth tho ollmb, »oflcemlln«
frpm tho hill wo can curry away with
uu tho vlnlon of tho mountiiln top to
Bnnctlfy all our toollnga whon bimy
with IhhiKB bolgw. Wo need (o h«
much In tho company of Clod to Bym-
MMUIze with Him, fool na Ho doou, ro-
aomhlo 'Him. Two people who aro con-
Btontly toKolher, dwelling In t)io uamo
homo, Bhnrlng tho niimo table, talklnK
wltu ouch olhor, K«t In tlmo wander-
fully to ronofnlilo onnh othor in all
tlinlr Imliltn ot Ufa, In their way ot
looklnB nt llfo, U li tlila kind "t In-
timacy with Clod that wo nood to cul-
tivate, un Intimacy thnt will onablo
UK to undontanil Ood in all-the wiiyn
Ot 1H» dlvlnu lovo nnd .(lint will pro-
Voiit IIH from intBuiKlorBtiindlnit Him
whon Ills lovo In oomuwlint ninconlod.
It IB iui liitliniicy (hut will (gradually
inako UB roeomlilo (tod, ton, llft l i iK UB

thousands of thousands; flaying with
a great .voice. Worthy Is,the Lamb
that hath been slain to receive the
>ower, and riches, and •wisdom, and
might, and honor, and glory, and
blessing.. j_v ' ' : ' ' - . -

"Aid every, created thing which Is
in,the Heaven,- and on the earth, and
under the earth, and on the sea, and
all things that are In them, heard I
saying. Unto Him that sitteth on tho
throne, and unto the Lamb, be the

-the . honor,—and—the

AntHiquor
Column^

CONVICTS SAY THAT
WHISKY RUINED THEM

Ohio Prisoners Attribute Their
Downfall to Drink,

THE WORK OF LICENSED RUM

Prisoners In P«nlt«itlnry . Write De-'
olarlng That the Saloon Cauted Their
Troubl»*r-A Sorry Story of *ho 8Ut»
P«rtiolpating In th* Ruin of Her Own
Citizen*.
QlncInnatL— A number of .convicts

Serving time In the Ohio state peniten-
tiary have .written to R. A. Mack of this
city attributing their o'wri do-vfcnfaH to
the saloon and appealing to the people
to' vote Ohio dry at the'next cleclloa
In- order to save others from being
eaught' In the licensed traps.
: Ampng-the letters-ire .the .following:.^
My Dear Sir— In reply to your' request

as to my being In the penitentiary, I de-:
sire to say that drink was ray downfall.

~ - " - -Taa~tMrty-nna-years-o-age;-?--ea"--
man -whUe_dnjnlc_nn4j!lac9 being confined
1 have lost my t otter, and mother, who,
no doubt,-<lled of broken hearts. _My^ term
Is at* years. I have t>een paroled twice
and each time brought back through
o n
for nearly all 'the prisoners are in hero
through drink. I am white.

. CHARLES A. SMITH,
- , . , . - . . ; . - . -- . .- • .-. .--. No.- 89742. -
Dear Friend— I am In here for larceny,

committed while ..drunk. I have a wife,
who njways begered me -not to cWnk, but
the saloon keeper? Hired me into tbel*
places until I. became a victim; my fam-
Uy Unbroken, and I truat the people will

.".- —---. . -— :. . -"
I am a whlto-mah. My father .and

mother are both dond. no doubt from
grlet over me. • ; ' , . . . • . : •

This la my Becond trip to prison, and
both times I came from drink.

I hope that the people" will vote Ohio
dry for our sake. '•>

' BALHEICH._

glory, and the dominion, for eyer, and
•ever.". •"• • -.. : . . . " . .

Do you note the essential difference
between these hymns of Heaven and
most of our hymns? There is no
reference to' self, no thought of self,
good,"— bad,— or- -indifferent,- In -these
hymns- of the heavenly orchestra: 'all
the thought Js centered In Ood nnd in
Christ Ther** Is such an all-absorbing
consciousness of the glory and good-
ness of God and of His love thnt there
is no room for any thought of self.
. And that is Just the condition to
which wo should strive to attain here.
Wo shall never conquer the evil that
is within: UB.JDT- rise. out of^ourselveo,
by-ITjSng'our attention on ourselves T
It-Is, only, by "looking unto- Jesus." the
author and perfecter of our faith," nnd
"beholding as in n mirror the glory
of the LOrd," that wo can become
"transformed into the same Image
from gloify to glory." (Seo Heb. 12:2;
2 Cor. 3:18; nom. 12:2.) \

Tho best Borvlco .that hymn-singing
can do for us is to help us to fix our
naze upon Chrlat, and therefore
hymns which hnvo that character
Hhould ho'moBt frequently sung.

A WONIWJJIFUt ItOSK.

Many Woudorful things aro done, by
tho ChlnoBolj Japanese, nnd Blanieso
In raising flowers. Ono of tholr most
remarkable productions la known.. ns
"tho changeable rose," The bloom, of
this rose Is white in tho ahado and
rod In tho 'sunlight After dark, or
whon It In In n dark room, this r.oae
has (i puro waxy-whlto blosBom. When
It IB taken Into tho nmillght, a won-
derful trnnHformatlon occurs. First
the potiiln tnko on ft kind of washed
or faded bluo color, which rapidly
changes to 11 faint blush or pink. The
pink colors gradually deepens in hue
until at last tlila ro»o, which wua Illy
white, bocpmoa on rod na tho reddcat
ponny that over liloomod,

FATI1KH OF

Quito rocontly Anaatanlo Oholottl,
u nowHvnndor, of Havona, In Italy,
colobrntod tlio, birth of hlfl thlrty-Ilrat
child, nn whom ho boatowod tho namo
of Oiimllrto, 'Oliolottl, who la Juiit
tiinuid dlxty, -iromarkod at tho
r.hrlutonliiK. "At tw«nly-ono yontu of
IIKO I murrlud u Klrl of nineteen, who
nmdo ino mi annual proBont of a
miilo child for nlnctoon yonru run
nlnn. Then Bho rtlnd. Hefbro I WOB out
of my fortlolh your I mnrrlod agnni
und my Hocond wlfo nddod ano»»or
do/.oii in tho fnmlly. » luvvo nlnotooii
HOIIB Uvli iK, nil huullhly nnd BtronR
Tho twnnttalli full flHhtlng In tho I.yli
yan iloiuirt with Ilia words 'Viva Hn
volut' on hln Him. 15lnlit ot my hoya
nro mnrrlml and linvo married uhll
dron of Iholr own,"

My Dear Friend—I nm writing you to
aay-that -We three brothers are, In tho
Ohio penitentiary through drink. My
brother Walter nnd myself came hero for
robbery;'while the other brother, William,
while drunk," beat a man and .pleaded
guilty to assault with Intent to kill. We
all threa came here the same day, and

,our.-pooc.mothcr,.is:<3opendent..upon.her-
aelf. The whisky that caused us to com-
mit the crimes was from Cincinnati.
Don't' believe In. this home .rule whisky
or personal liberty league. It Is a fake
and causes all the trouble to the world.
Vote dry'jfor our sake and' for-other un-
fortunato men.

HARVEY WEBSTER.
WALKER WEBSTER.
WILLIAM WEBSTER.

My Dear Sir—I 'desire to state that I
•was convicted In Hamilton county for
murder and am nerving a life sentence.

I have been hero two yeara. I am a
married-man-nnd- have-a wlte-and-chlW,
who are compelled to earn their own
living-. . ...

If It had not been fof drink I Would
not be. In tho fcnltontlnry.

This Is what, the woU of Cincinnati call
the home rule and personal liberty.

Veto Ohio dry for our sake. .-
ERNEST ARMSTRONG.

Dear Sir—I am here .for-nonsupport of
my family. When I did not drink I sup-
ported them, bat as soon as I took to
drinking I became quarrelsome, abusive
and neglectful.-. I_ trust all_wlll_vot« Ohio
drjr"and h'elp the weaker;-".

JOHN. STEWART.
My Dear Sir—In answer to your request

will Bay I nm In the Ohio penitentiary for
life oh account of drink. While drunk I
assaulted a child of twelve yeara of ago.
I am a white man thirty-three yean of
ago. If It was not for drink I would to-
day be a freo man. I did not know what
[ woa doing when I committed the crlm"
In Columbun, O, I have now been con-
fined seven yeara and would lovo to be
out In O oil's fresh air, but drink han
blighted my hopes. Vole Ohio dry for
othera' sake. CHARLES GREEN,

,No. $tt«}.
Dear Friend—I killed a mini In Cincin-

nati while clniiiK. a,ud I was compelled
to como to the Ohio penitentiary for ton
yoara, 1 lin'vo a wlfo' nn.il (inn nhtl<).
und tlmy o>|>onil«d on (me-'.for rup-
port. Tlila In turrllilu to bo uliut up IH>
nccoiint nC drlnk'i »»<l yt tlio nnlonn l<v«p
«r oulls thin punioivil Il l ioi ' ty, Muy (l<>*
help to put It In your luvt r tn to voto Ohlii
dry. I nm «1*ty'yn'nrs nfnKo and1 would
lovo to be with my \vl f« anil luiby. You»
friend, JAAIKH CHAPMAN,

No, 40.-.77.

. ' Saloon 8l«v« Aid.
Chicago A Hlory thnt may BiirloiiHly

otfcct.iliu |llit>rty of1 llircc IIHIII who
liuvo bcnn iirri'Hlcil on IIIT cliiirKiw Wim
told by lliittlo Hornii, Ilftoi-n ycurn old,
of Ilisntoii Ilni'lior, Midi. Tho Klrl wim
takou from IIIOIIIH ovor u llroimcil HII-
loon on Hoiith .TofforHoii Htrcot liy do-
tortlvoH. Him (loclnron thnt nho lum
bean kept (hero n prlHonor for ovcj- n
month l)y inon who tindi-od hor away
from hor lio'mu. ........ „

Sabbath School Lesson\

«0»'S "CAKE FOB ELIJAH;

1 Kings 17: 1-10.
-\

Oolden Text: Casting all your
anxiety upon.Him, because He.Vareth
for you. 1 Peter 6: 7. .

This lesson .brings before us 'one of
the most remarkable characters In
all history.. jV wild-looking'' man
dressed in the most primitive man-
ner, comes out of the back» woods, aa
one might ,sky, and .presents gjunself
before the king with the'most extraor-
dinary warning that. ever fell from
the lips ot a sane man—"There shall
)iot be dew nor. rain these years, but
according to My word." Did any
other .sane man ever claim /that' he
had received Crom God,authority over
the weather for yeara to come? Elijah
not only made that claim, but 'attested'
it with an oath, ,and took bla life in
his hand when he did so. He staked
his life on the Issue; /for the; king to
whom; hb spoke was .not one who
wquld „ show any mercy, to tho man
who dared to 'threaten him,.and Cod
only could protect Elijah from the
king...... '' : . ' .. ; . ; • ' ; ... '• ' . ' . '••• . -'..•

But we learn from the New' Testa-
ment that Elijah was not merely de-
livering a message from Ood. He
had by faith claimed the-power to
withhold the .rain. "Elijah was a_
mah of like passions with us, and he
prayed fervently that. It might .not
rain ;_and it rained, not. onjthe jearth.
for three years and six months. And
he prayed again; and the heaven gave
raln."^ (James 5: 17.18.) •''Verily A

co Elijah because" Elijah bad learned'
to listen lor and to recognize the
voice of God- But as ,a rule Gpd
guides His children by Hts" providence
and helps them by enabjlng them to
help themselves. It is only in emer-
gencies or In extraordinary circum-i
stances, as a rule, that God Inter-
venes directly In behalt of His chil-
dren, but-He Is always ready to dq so
when "Sneeessary.

Christian Endeavor Society
Topic for August 20, 1916.

UNPROFITABLENESS OF' FRIVOL-
ITY.

Eccl. 1:17—2:2.

It Is a good thing~to cultivate a
cheerful, happy disposition. A good,
learty . laugh -.helps' digestion,' and
Heightens up the spirit "A merry
heart doetht good like a medicine;; but

broken spirit drleth^ the bones."
(Prov. 17:22.) "A merry heart maketh
a cheerful countenance; but by sor-
row-of the heart the* spirit is broken.1'
(Prov. 16:13.) - ' ' " . ; ' . - '.' ,"•''••

But, like most other good things,
merriment "'ceases .to be good when
Carried.' to excess. Life Is. a serious
>usiness, involving' tremendous re-

sponsibilities, 'and leading up to in-
conceivably momentous Issues, and tho
man whose chief: aim or desire is to
enjoy himself.-shows a great, lack of'
ntelllgeht;appreciation»of<'-hjs prlyl-.
ege, and" opportunities -and obliga-

tions. "And" such"' a "person —cannor
even enjoy a hearty laugh, .for habit-
ual frivolity deprives the- personiwho

' Qlrli H«ld •• Moonnhlntr*.
WhltealmrK, Ky,—C'linrKwl wlili lie-

1»K moOHNliliiiint, Aniui Crouch, Mary
Crnua Wllmm mill Mury Wliltc, nil
Klrlp, iinrt Alox Croocli und Immi Miles,
arroHtod l>y Poi'i'ly Miimliiil John M,
Illddlo, woro tiDiiiul ovor in omirt by
United Btntiw CommlBHlonor Hiiimie
Collins.
o»o»olo»o»0»o»o»o»o«o»olo»o
"o ALL 8ALOON8 CU06R. r

Ilnymme, N. J.—AH n romilt of
Hid Hlniiiliinl Oil Hlrllio rlotM lioru
HhorlfT ICiiimno Klnlumd ordered
nil t l iOHiiloDiinof llii/oiiiiaeliwud.

No nuoli order WIIB given tho
•£ groi-orlon, tint Moron mill iiumt
S. markets.
« » o » o » o » o l o » o l o » o » o » o » o » o » a

AH true prayer- is of that char-
actor; though, of course, 'there ar.o
degrees of intimacy in the' relations
of men with God; and, therefore, de-
grees of freedom and of power in
prayer. Tho prayer that Elijah of-
fered against-jlsraol was first sug-
gested to tho heart. ot;EHJan_byahtt
Holy Spirit, as all true prayer is.
(See Rom. 8: 20, 27.)

Was it'rnVeTifl or Arabs that fed
Elijah at the brook Cherlth? It seems
:hero la room for a doubt as to whldi
word should bo .used. But what dif-
ference.does it make? God promised
Elijah that he would bo fed, and the
'pod camo to him regularly. It would
surely be as easy.for God to control
the ravens as to control the 'wild
trlbos. of tho desert. Tho Important
matter Is not what instrumentality
God used, but.'that God did BOO to it
that Ilia servant ahould be fed.

There Is an old story of n poor
Scotch woman who was praying for
food. Some boys who wore playing
near her shanty heard her prayer qud
thought Ui.oy would play n trick on
liur; BO thoy got u loaf and, creeping
up to tho roof, tumbled It down the
chimney. Then the old woman broke
out Into praina and thanksgivings and
the boyn thought thoy had tho laugh
on her, BO thoy Bald that it wan not
0oil who Bout tho bread, for they had
bought it thomaolvou. "I don't ca.ro,"
Bho Bttlil; "lt.wnB,God that sent' It, If
the Devil did fetch It."

U In not worth while
whathor It was ravens or Arabs that
brought fond to ICIljah, It was Ood
Hint Bent the food In either case.

Many persons are very unxiou» to
oxplalu uway an many oMho iiilrauloa
ot thu Dlblo an poaBlbla, but un luHH
OMU la prepared to go to tho length of
denying the t ruth of the Dlblo rocorda
allOKothor It lit not worth whllo to
lioxln <)» Hint buBlnewj for the lilhlo
IB f u l l of miracles moat of which win-
not pOBBlbly bo explained nwny—tlm
l)lrlh and resurrection of Chrlnt, for
lilBlanco.

And thin iitory of the tliroo yorlrn'
fiiinlno comlnR ImmOillatoly af tor
lOHJiih had predicted it wan n hlstor-
Icnl oviint, known to the whole ciomi-
Iry, nnil • thorn In no nonnl l i l l l ly of
iirKiili iK tbat IDIIJah JuBt K««BiiC|l (hero
WHM KoInK to be n drought lasting for
yoara, ixwl then Ju«t BUOBnod tho time
when the r«i|u would come,

flocl could Klvo oxpllnlt dlroctlonH

BBVS PIRATE.

Bev '.Richmond was; spending, the
spring In Florida la « Uttlo,cottage 09
the beacV'as his mother's health de-
manded''^ "ffftrjEb—Climate-, AJttex-.-tha*.
cold,''dreary winters ot the North, he
found;'it great fun to pass (he days
In. a bathing suit, fishing among the
rocks, Then Uncle jolia.camo to stay
a few weeks, and that made things
even more delightful. "For every night
before-retiring fce would/ tell Uev
.wonderful'- stories about the .strange
lands he had visited .'and the beauti-
ful things he haf collected—rare
colns^bf gold and -silver and. Jewelry
ifrom many nations. - But as the- box
holding them -was at the bottom pf his _
trunk he' did not get it out 'to show"
'his nephew.

One. night there was a big storm,
and early, the :'next morning Bev was
down> at the beach .looking, over ,th«
wreckage washed ashore. And as be
watched the planks and barrels tossed

-in •pa- the .waves a:-tiny boat swept by.
its sail gone and rudder broken. 'Some-
how it re'nfindedlthe_-boyL of .the: pjc-
-tures he -had seen/ inv books of aea
flghtis.--And; then.-; an .;Idea . flashed
across his mlndr-p.lrates. It was !Just
the kind bit boat that the jtory books
said pirates used, tondrnbw- he felt
sure that there; must be spine, In the

ndnlgea in it of the power to reel any-
deep emotion. : : N " . • • . " - .
-The '-Bible- teaches "-us that Goa -pities

those' who are overcome by tempttf-
'_ _

those who have no" higher aim In Ufa
than the butterfly; seeking only pres-
ent gratification or present ease an/I
not trying to improve themselv.es and
be helpful to '.'others.- '• That -is why
Esau- isjield-iup as a contemptible
character (Hob.- 12516, 17; Rom. 9:13.)

A frivolous person is ^a more hop*-

ly bad, but .In earnest. For God can
change the bad man's, heart, but the
frivolous man has" no heart to be
changed; he is like- salt which has
"lost its savor,"' and is "neither fit
for the land nor for the dunghill."

say unto you,"If ye have faith as a
grain of mustard seed, ye shall say
unto thiSrmountain.-Removerr'hence- to
yonder place?- and It shall remove;
and-nothlng-shall-be-lmpossible-unto-
you." (Matt 17: 20.)

Did Elijah'do right in asking for
power,.to bring so terrible a .punish-
ment on his people for "their Idola-
try? "That question goes down to the
heart of prayer. -What Is prayer, and
why does God allow'men to influence
His action by prayer?
--"Answerr—Prayer.-ls the "Interlock-
ing of the Spirit" of God. with the
spirit of man; it is the outgoing of
the spirit of man raised to the Ninth
power by intimate association with
the Spirit of God. It would be very
wrong for any jna.n Jto offer .such a
prayer as Elijah offered only because
he thought the people needed to be
punished and-considered himself com-
petent to decide, what -punishment
would best fit the case and how long
it should last. And it is safe to say
that such a prayer -would not find
favor with God. -The secret ot Elijah's
power in prayer may be found in the
words. with which he prefaced his
message, "As Jehovah God of Israel
llveth before whom I stand." He felt
hlm8elf-to-be-in-therlmmediat«-preB-|-It—iB-also-tho-coIOE—that "attracts
cnca of Ood, and acting in perfect
harmony with the will of God. His
prayer that it might not rain had
emanated from 'his own heart un-
doubtedly, bat it was 'the burden of
a heart ot God, the cry of a.man who
^aB7fined~wifE~fnb~spIrlt of Uba", an'ff'
whose spirit was responsive to the
will of God.

the Laodicean church. It was neither
bad nor good, but simply careleasl and
Jesus spoke of it with the utmost
disgust. (Rev. 3:15, 16.)

BED IS TJUE MOST EFFECTIVE'

Red is the color universally, used as
a • danger signal because It can bo
seen farther than any other color,

attention, excites curiosity, and
arouses to action," as William
Churchill Bald In an address before
the Illuminating Engineering So-
:Iety. - : "i"" T; ' , ' • ' " • ' , .

Green, tho complimentary of red,:1s_
BeeTT'aIi5osraB~far~a~s" refl, Uut'greon
Is tho color ot which Nature makes
lavish use, and . therefore- a grean
signal is less easily recognized thaii
a red, because the former.may easffy
be taken 'for a part of ' the back-
ground, while the latter always con-
trasts vividly with the background.
So green has been used for a clean
or a cautionary signal. ' 'A

:.At..rilBht-'ei

Of course, It would 'be..his. duty'to
capture~tne'rpirates;"And"what a herd
he would',be!./Pirates, were' Just the •
thing he had been longing all his life
to- capture,^-and•' now-, was -his -chance.
They would be ,big, bro^n .men with•

'red trousers, dirty shirts,*' long, black
h'air^and ;daggers-in—betweeA-7-thelr-
teeth, and they • would slip' ashore In
the/mponllght^and_bury their irons-
ures7of~gold; in^a^ave^So'Tie "mijst'
keep his secret and .plan to ' take

" ~ "
his uncle's pistol and- • watch 'that
night, hidden .in the .shadow pf a
rock, and maybe. some way. might
open that would enable him to* catch
the whole crew. At aw rate,- ho
Tvould'flnd but. where theyi burled
their treasure',: __.:^_.— - ™ t . . . ' . . : . „

AboutjU that evening Bev slipped,

close to his coat. Far: but over the
water gleaned the moonlight and. pot.
a sail In sight, so Bev snuggled down
In a corner of broken,, rocks and began .
to nod. But presently he .heard q
sound of- approaching footsteps.. Peep-
Ing out he saw a'man stealing down
the beach with .'a box In his hands.

"Gee, ..whiz! whispered Bev, -aloud, .
In delight, "but that must'be a-sure- .
enough pirate." But he. Itept very A

•still'- and watched. The man.went to"-
.the side of the broken, boat,, dug ' a' .
small hole In the sand, jut the box in .
It, covered It up again, then started
back up the beach. ./ .'

When the man was out of- sight
around a bend In the shore, Bev: ran -
-to-tho-plnee-wM"

Miami, the Fisherman's Paradise

something

. Is..used..as.•.
a danger signal, red lanterns being,
placed on torn-up streets .and ob-
structions, red tall lights being used
for motorcars, red lamps to Indicate
flro exists In theatres, factories, and
hotolH, nnd more recently to mark
dangerous parts, of machinery, high--
current wires, and other danger spots,

In My. ChurchlU'B address; as
quoted by the "Scientific American,"
htygavo the. offoctlve range of tho sov-
ornl colored lights recognized by the
Railway Signal Association tinder
ordinary .weather conditions 'as fol-
lows: Red, three and a halt miles;-
yellow, one to one and a half miles;
groon, two nnd ft half to throe miles;
hliio/half to throe-quartern ot » mile;
purple, half to throo-QuarlorB o f ' n
mile; lunar, white, .two tp.two .nnd JV
half-nillon. . ,

Red, no matter how dlBtant, never
censes to look rod, This',Isi not truo
o f ' a n y other color, though a good
uroon fairly approximates it.

TUKAflUllK SEAItCH

, i Baw - n' rian bury "nTbox" on* Oia
beach, and here l.t is. And ho climbed

Kht Into 'your robin here." • •'•• *
.Then Urmle' Johp° burst out lauirtilnii

and told -Bov that ho was the< pirate
For ho often walked In his sloop, and,
|whil6' dreaming about robbers, hnd
Rotten the box out of his own tmnt
nnd burlfld It -

"But IMt hod not boon .for yon,
Bev," ho continued, "I would never
have found the burled treasure, So 1

inm much obliged to you for your pi-
'nito hunt." . ' '

"A uphorlcal BUbmarlne, now being
built, apparently 8olveB tho problem
of recovering treasure (rom ships
eunk at groat depths," says tho Pop-
ular Mechanics Magazine.

"Tho now tmbumrluo confllota of n
ateel sphere, fl feet-In dUimotor ami
capable of carrying two workmen. It
la doBlgnod to ho lowered Into tho
wator from n tender, but 1" provld-
od with oioctrloally-drlven propollorn
hy which It can bo moved about In tho,
wiitor IIB It hang" Ot tlio end of tho
cable. Ono of UB OBBontlal fwituroB 'la
iv aot of four oleotro-mnKiiotM, whloli,
whon onorglzod by burront from tho.
molora within tho Bpliord, servo to
hold It nociiroly to the Bteel hull of n
Hunknn tthlp, Current for tho opera-
tion la atippllod through n cable run-
ning down from tho tonrtor. In ftddl*
(Ion to IhlK oiiulpmont It will ho pro-
vld«d with oloctrlo drills for plorclng
(ho Bldo of tlio Hhlp, nnd with n pow-
orful BoarchllKht for working P«r-
POBOB, and for exploring tho lied of
tho oflomi whon tho oxaot locution of
a sunken ship Is not known.

led, and In a few moments had due It
up. When he opeged it the moonlight
•flashed on Jingling gold and precious
stones'. With, the box- In one hand and
the pistol in the other, the toy^ast-'
ened u"p''tho' beach and came rln sight j

"of Ih"e~iaan"']u8t 'Cllmbliig" into- his un<--;
cle'a window. With a bound.'Bev ran
Into the hou'se^and, burst Into his un<
tie's room and thero he saw-the man
he had" followed—lying on the bed
DBleep. At- the side of the bod wa«
tho trunk, opened. .

Uncle John sat up In surprtBe . a\ .
tho. frightened boy with the 'box, ol
coins in hi" hand. .

TjnQlejrohn/1 exclalniod

'."Ybu see ..to the back
door and windows," di-
rected Miss Marg. "Ill

see to the shop."
She had already pulled clown the

blinds, and was lightly covering the
—flimsy—stock—with—newspaperar^when-

suddenly the door was swung open
with rough, hurried force. Almost be-
fore Miss Mary could look round In
alarm,'the door was banged shut
again, and a man was leaning ex-
haustedly against It. . '

"You've got to hide me!" he Said.
"Do you hear? You've got to hide me."
She could not speak at once, but stood

.staring Incredulously at him.
"For the sake of old times, Mary!"

he pleaded.

cognize me.
coat away—-

you'd better

to-night. I'm penniless
ate, and the kiddle— . I
Tying the' door "pi a" .big
[-knew had been empty. for
that policeman saw me. ]
slip out of one gate" while

ilng-ln by. the d£her,Lana—
aw I dodged him .wliBifBe

Ana that's alL"T
>w you when he sees you
jhesled Miss. Janet
t get near enough- .;to re-

Ahd I'll throw : my "over-
— " ;;-•":. : ' . . . • ' . ' - • • '
hereujuijl wj'lLbnmJt-forl
Miss Mary. - "And now
eoS':

r went to the shop door
cautiously' up and . down
then she fumbled awhile

up-to-date places ' of the • lower East
Coast, is situated directly on Biscayne
Bay, which Is about two miles wide
at this i point. .Many -water earn! vals -
are held here, but while there is golf
and other sports' aa are to -tie 'found
at" all these^ resorts, ̂ the_.chier glory

ttie south ls~ COcoanut Grove, arpretiir
little resort' town, and^rBKy miles
further on the railroad leaves the

"So: have I," confessed Miss Mary.
"We're not rich," said Miss Janet—

'we're not even . prosperous; but we
can -give your child a better home
than you -can, John Melsom, There's
our offer. Take it or leave iti"

"But I 'don't understand' why; you

miles to Key West, along a chain of
islands, and a .'/.series' of reinforced
concrete .bridges and ' vladucts,-tonn-
Ing ^what has :come to be known the
world -over- as . "The Over-Sea-Rail-
road," perhaps, the most-talked of and
Wtittenrabout^ piece: :of-rallroad-«on-
at* u\;uuu tuu wuriii. atu$ • ever Known.
The observation • car affords passen-
gers on . the ..southbound train a fine
view of this modern wonder. .. "

"Don't you think It would be an ac
of politeness to ask Mary first?" re-
plied Miss Janet "You'll find her In
the sitting room'". '. , .,.."*. - ..

': IT WASUrr'A SNAKE. _' -.-

AMONGTHE HUMORISTS
SOME DISTINCTION.

CELEBRATION AT 8AME PLACE.

Municipal Judge Babath was nbou\
to enter a Judgment requiring Mru
Bridget -Holland-to - move out - of her -
basement flat at 005' Orleans strool
'for non-payment of rent when ,.thq'
defendant sold: • <

"Can you'do mo one lltto favor,
JfudgoT Lot mo stay till St. Patrick's
Pay."

"Why 8t, Patrick's dayt" asked th»
Judge, i • ' •

"Oli, your Honor, we was going to,
have a celebration oh Bt. Patrick's
day and 1'vo lived BO long. In' that
•place no othor places would seem' lll<«
homo. I wont my .friends to como to
tho samo plaoe whore wo havo hold
our 'oehjbwtlon for nvo yours,"
, . "Rut 1 have'no,choice In the mak
W," replied J|idge dahath, "In" thli
«aso tho owner asks fop a Judgment
'for possflBBlon and'under tho law
can't refuflo." . • • • • . '

"I'm Just a WRsherwoman. You*
Honor," pl-i»<1ed Mrs,. Holland, "and
Ill's a little thing to auk," ^

Judufl flnuath reached. < Into nil
•pocket, drew out somo money and
.paid tho complainant ,tho woman's
font, amounting to »O.KO, which will
•How hor to remain until the day
after tho Irish holiday,

"nioBs you, Judge," said Mrs. Hol-
land, as sb« tiirnnd to loi>«a' tha ciiurl
room.—Chicago Nows.

, —^——' ' K -* -̂
Mnny n nisn who has liopn rot

hrnakfast bat dlsapiiplntmont for sup*
por, •

Still shtT poised motionless. . .'.
"The street was 'empty. No one

saw me come in here. And — &nd he's
pretty close after me."

"You— you startled me BO!" she ex-
claimed, "But— but I'll do wfiat I

' can- GoJnto the. back room there!"
He slipped into the little living

room. Miss Mary walked to the shop
door, opened if, and stood on tho
threshold aa one taking a breath of
fresh air before retiring for the night.

A burly young policeman was'walk-
Ing swiftly up. tho road, throwing the
light 'of his lantern Into each dark
doorway as he. passed ItX ''

Tho bullsoyo flickered over Miss
-Mary,-and-the policeman- stopped.-— —

"Boon-there long,, mlos?" ho asKed,
"Ahout five minutes." '
"Ah! Seen anything of a chap In a

light overcoat? Running, he'd . have
been, I expect." '

No; I've seen nothing of him," Mies
Mary waited till he had rounded the
corner, and then [she went Indoors
again.

She found tho visitor standing ab-
jectly before hor alutor, Miss Janet's
small frame trembling with an un-
usual Indignation.

"How ho could 'havo dared to faco
you again, Mary," she exclaimed,
"after treating you tho way "ho did I"

"It— it wasn't exactly done "on pur-
pose," ho said, hid nerves still un-
strung by*thp nearness oT his escape,
"You- Bee,- Janet; hard pressed,
and when I found myself in tho'stroet
whoro you two lived, and saw a light,
I knew—I know you wouldn't glvo mo
away,"

"Oh, very wolll Still, thoro'B' one
thing I should llko toTinow.' John
MolBom, what Imil ybu done to bo
chased by n policeman T"

"Nothing," ho ropllod awkwardly.
. "Whon did you coma back to'live

horoT" catechised Miss Janet.
"Ahout B(X months ago."
"ddd wo haven't noon you about,

then," cnmmontod Mlna Janet.
"I-w-i'vo kapt away 'from this part

of tho town," ,
1 "That nhows moro conBldoratlon
than I KIIVO you credit for I "rapped
out Miss Janot,

"iSro boon—1'vo boon unlucky)" ho
muttered, breaking down, "nlnco the
wlfo died."1

Mlsu Jannt'n fhno anftoned.
, "I didn't,linow that," nho nnlil, "olaa
porlmpH I hhnnldn't have boon BO hard
on you to-night,"

"About n year ago, It was," ho wont
nn, "when wo woru living up North,
Tlion, whon mn n\ul (ha klddlo came
hiifllc, down horo, protty well ovory-
thlng wont wrong."

"Hut didn't you—didn't you koop
honoBt?" Miss Mary

"YOB, till to-night. Tor tlmt^nattflr,
I'm honant Btl l l . . Dut I meant to do

,the ro^d.
In her~pocket.

"I want to speak to you Just for one
moment, Jack Melsom!" called .out
Miss Janet from the little room_be-
hlnd the shop. . .- • ~

—Here's just a little something to
help you." said Miss Mary quickly,

"and thrust $5 Into his hand as he
went back to her sister. "Don't tell
Janet I don't think she'd approve."

"This may help you for to-morrow,":
whispered Miss Janet, lurking behind
the door, and she slid ~5 Into .Els
palm. "Don't-tell Mary. She might
think I don't sympathize enou'gh wllh
her."

A few seconds later he had stum-
bled out into tho silent roadway.

It was nearly a" week before Mel-
som camo again to the little fancy-
work repository. This time he came
In full daylight, and his relief was
plain whon ho discovered Miss Mary
to be alone in the shop.

—I -wan t-to IBank-you for---what
you did for me the other night," ho
said. .

"I'd rather not bo 'reminded of that
night." , '

"I Quito understand," ho replied
cQntrltely^.l.auppoBQ ..."...oughtn't, to
havo como hero again. But I had so
much to thank you for, and it soemod
so ungrateful-—-" ' ,

"You'vo n'ot boon suspected, then?
Wo burnt your coat, but—~"

"No,. I've not boon Buepected, I
think I'vo passed every policeman In
tho town, during1 tho last week, but
not one of thorn soemod to takb any
unusual notice of mq. You saved
mo, Mary."

It's a pity you don't savo your-
Bolft" sho exclaimed, with sudden ve-
hemonoo, ....:..,. . . —.

"I don't unddrstnnd."
"Savo yourself'' from' yourself—

tlfat'H what I mean."
"Oh, I'm afraid I'd flnd tlmtj-athor

dirdcult nowl Ono sort oflosou onQ'a
aolf-roapont." . ' ' '' ,

"If you cant flght for your own
aako, you nilglit at Idaat fight for tho
uako of your little child."

My klddloT Yea; I suppoBO you're
right. But—well, l^all seems so dif-
ficult. You BOO, onoo a'1 'man's
down "

should—" he began.
"Coals of fire!" stated Miss Janet

uncompromisingly-
"I can't accept," he mumbled.
"I hope you're considering th

child, and not your own feelings,
said Miss Janet

"John Molaom, you ought to bo
aalmmud of youraolt. to~rtnllt like
that I" cried a' voice from tho back of
tho shop.

Ho looked round nlmrply to Una
M|BH Janot ayolng him In aovoro dla-
upjirovnl, Mlim Jnnot Htnred nt him
doubly for a InnK minute. .

"John Molnoin," B!IO. «a|d porton-
tloimly at last, "I'm going to inuTto an
oxtniordlnary proportion, If you'll
promlflo to keep uway from thlu town
for u wliplo year, nnd do your vory
liotit to muko a position for yoiiruolf
again, we'll look nftor your ohlhl f.or
you," , . • • , '

Slio glanced at hor filator'n ntiirtled
fatio.

"I Mtonnt to talk It ov«r flrnt with
you, Mury," imlil Mlna Janet. "I'vn
lioon thlnkliiK nbout It for nomo
dnyH."

"I know~It wolild be far better foi
him," he agreed slowly. "But—bu
how you'll despise me!"

"I've got Into the way of dpinj
that;"'remarked Miss'Janet, and im
mediately melted. • "There! I feel as
lf_rm even with you at^last! So i
you want to"show us any gr'atlfude
you can prove it by using the year to
the best advantage."

And thus was It settled that Billy
Melsom should take up his abode for
an unbroken year'in the little fancy-
work shop.

For the first two months they hai
no news of Molsom. Then, there came
a.gratoful Jottor from him to say tha
he had found permanent employment
And after-'that ho wrote regularly
onco a fortnight, to Miss Janet To ac-
quaint hor with his progress.

"I think ho ought in common civil-
ity .to _wrlte_to you Instead now ana
again, Mary," observed •Miss Janet.

"I'd rather ho dldn't,".aho answered
primly.

And nt last tho year was up, and
ho wr^o to Miss Mary to any ho was
coming to BOO Billy and arrange for
tho boy's future.

"I can't think why ho should havo
written to mo this tlmo," said Miss
Mary.
. "I think I can," Miss Janot told hor-

BOlf.
Sharp to tho very day, ho walked

Into the little ehonv - ••-•••
"I — 1 hardly recognized

gaapcd' Mlas Jiinot,
y'qu!"

"I'm glad you flnd me altered," ho
Bald, flushing.

"Now, John Molaom," aquaroly ob-
served M!HB Jiinot, "I'm going to talk
to you straight out. Mary's, old enough
to know bettor, but B!IO'H mill fond of
you. Bho alwayH Una boon, though
you did your b,oat to bronk hor heart I
Oh, you needn't protest! I know
nearly IIH much alwut It an you do. I
know you wore led Into It. You woro
woiiTc, Hut we'll lot thnt go. The Tftot
remnlna that nhd'ri an fond of you an
over, Now, what are you going to do
about (IT"

Do you roully think thoro'H any
ohanco for mn?" ho uxnlalmnd, rlaliiK
nagorly from Iiln cluilr, "Do you
think - "

Would I hnvo Bald what I havo If
I 'didn't know?" retorted Alliia Jnnot.

','I-»I mount in pluck up courage to
Bpnak to her, You Him, Ilioro'n u nplon-
llil npportunlly como my way. Our
flrm'H opnnhiK another country
hrnnch, and thay'vo nfforml mo tho
berth -of manager. I'vo <tono rather
wcill with thorn, you Know. Thoro'a n

ovor tho . I t i iHliiOHH prnmlHoH, nnd
lotH of room for Hilly nnd--nnd
fiveryhody olao. You, I thoiinht, might

nmnnKornnH of tho funny do-
piirtmont, Would you, Janet?"

.Pitman is a very absent-
minded man, and this peculiarity more
than once has gotten him into trouble.
The-other night, as he was retiring,
he got to thinking very hard about a
project for reshingling the steeple of
^he~chnrch, of which he Is a descour
and he was so absorbed that he .went
to bed,with his spectacles on. .They
are the old-fashioned, heavy, silver
kind-- After a white they dropped off,'
and, during the night, worked down
under, the covers. Just Before daylight
the Judge-was wakened-by a shriek
from Mrs. Pitman. Sitting up/he saw
that excellent lady standing by the
side of the bed, with terror pictured
in her face. Ho.said:

"Why; my dear, what's the matter?"
"There's a snake in the bed!"
"Oh, nonsense!" exclaimed tho

judge, getting out as suddenly as if
something had bitten him.

"It's a snake or a rat or something

:A gftrniifl^q attorney was arsuiflfE-f
technlcal-case-beforo-dijudge-in-Illi--
nols. He had rambled on in such a
desultory way .that it became very dif-
ficult to; follow his train of thought
and the judge had yawned ominously
once or twice, : • ' : " • ' • ' : '-".'•

Whereupon the long-winded lawyer.

"I hope, your honor, I am not un-
duly trespassing upon the time of the
court." " . . ' . . • ; • . - . ' • • ' . . ' .

"My friend,"' observed the Judge,
"there Is,a. considerable difference be-
tween trespassing on time and en-
croaching on eternity."—^ev'Tbrk
Times. • ' • ' . . . . '

nmjmoir.
-Stmhina—Our new neighbor,

^very^neat^jlfrn—T.fltnTflnB-,—f a-

housekeeper, is she?
Mrs. Sjmklns—Indeed she isn't. She

lets things lay around every which
way. How did yoifc-know?

Mr. Simkins—Oh, her husband looks
so'Jolly-

XMTIE SCIIEMEH.

of "tKe~TtInd!" ~ Mr¥." Pitman.
"Something .cold and.clammy! I felt
t crawling along my leg.' It woke mo

up! There 1 .1 seo it moving under
the covers now. See that! Maybe it's
i toad!"
-"Perhaps -It's a mouse," suggested

:ho judge. . •
"It's awful!" said Mrs. P.! "a mouso

crawling around over mo In bod! It
almost makes mo stclcT"

"Thoy aro vory harmless, my dear,"
said tho Judge; "but still It certainly
sn't pleasant to havo them In bod.

Get mo tho broom or something and
'U kill it-
Mrs. Pitman • procured tho broom,

ml then tho Judge said:
"Now, you turn down tho cover

lowly, and I'll whack him."
Mrs- Pitman took hold ot the quilt

n if it woro polHonouB, and, pulling
lownwqrd, watted for tho animal to
ppear, Tho judgo at last thought ho
aw It, and ho brought tho broom
own with terrlblo force. Ho hold It
pon tho object with all hln ntrqngth,

while Mra. Pltmnii wont For a bucket
t wator. Then tha'judge puahod tho
•room along ovor (lift bod, and drop-
iod tho offensive thing In tho-bucknt.

It sank to the' bottom, and thoy
ook- It to
Vhon tho ;
o iinfd In
"Mary Jano, you nlwayii ,woro n

urnod fool!' Why, Ihundor and l lKht-
ll'ri my upoRtnclon, ami tho
aro amiiBhoil to Illndorsl"

to ory;
nd, an ' tho Judno mild III would bo

Miss Rlchgirl (doubtfully)—I am
afraid pa will never consent unless
you place him under obligations to
ou. ' ' ' _ . • _ _ tl ' ' ' ' \ '''••••
' 'Mjr. Sllmpurs'e—H'ml" Let—me—
see.' I might protend to save you from
drowning or something.'

"That wbuldii't be of "TBTny use. "He
would simply band you -a reward and
forget all about It"

"But there must be some way to
win ; his favor."

"Ob, ,1 have It! You. wait until pa
gets into a tight place, and then you
rush In and save him from bank-
ruptcy." .

HIS GENTLE HIHT.

"Mr. Wombat?"
"What Is it, Tommyr
"When you were- a little boy an3

fellers, called .on your sister, did .they
ever give you a penny to go out and
play?"—Stray Stories.

i A HEAL' CASE OF IOVE.

8UBE HEATH, ANYHOW.

Scientist (at railroad restaurant)—
Do you know, sir, that rapid eating Is
slow suicide?

Drummer—It may bo; but oh this
road slow eating Is starvation.

ESCAPED PUNISHMENT.

"•I suppose It is hardly necessary for
me to ;teir-you, sir, that I am In "love
with, your daughter," said the
trembling suitor.

"Not at all, young man," replied her
father.1 "And, furthermore, IVe seen
enough Idiotic symptoms In the past
month to convince me that your paa-
slon hi reciprocated."—Birmingham
Age-Herald. •

tho l lKht to oxnmlno It.
inlKo emit hln eyina upon It

Tl\on .lyirn, Pltnuin
'

IdldiiUnm.to Hliuip on a full of
rokoii Hliiini, thoy wont, to' hod In tho
lilrd Htory. Thn JuilK" him tnkon to

Iiidln-rubbor oyoKlanaaa, nnd
(o hln coat by n,o hl lnhon 'thorn

trlnir.

TIIK POINT OF

AvoraKO Wnnmn — What? Not going
> churoli to-day?
AynrnRit Man— Whnt'M (he UHO? Our

inv , iirniolinr In HO noiirnlKhtod ho
ul'l toll whHthnr w«'ro Ihoro or not',

A Phlladolphla schoolmistress was
giving hor pupils Instruction in tho
elements ot physiology, and among
othor things told them that whenever
thoy moved an arm or log, It was In
raspoilBo to n message from tho brain.
"Tho brain always sonds n message
lo.your arm or log wlionovor you wish
to move tho particular member," sha
explained. ' ' ' " ;— -

At last a mlschlavouB boy iirousixl
hor anger by tils apparent limttontlon
to tho lesson. • '

•'Hold out your hand!" sho ex-
claimed,

Tho boy .did not move. .
"Why don't you hold out your

hand?" (mid tho toachor.
"I'm waiting for tho monBiigo from

my brain," Bald tho lad.-^-Phllndulphlu
f.oilger. \

VALUABLE YOCABDIiAJEtxV
1 . i i ^*

" The employer who was willing to
pay '?3 A week for an office boy adver-
tised for a boy. 'About 100 replied.
To the most likely looking lad ho
said: " ~ """ ~

"You look all/right, but I must test
your vocabulary. You know what 'vo-
cabulary' means?"

"Yes, sir."
"Very well, I want a boy .with a

vocabulary. My customers are well-
bred, educated people, and I must
havo a boy who can answer them
with something moro Intelligent than
•Uh-huh,' 'Yep,' and >l guess BO.'"

' Ho put several questions vto tho hoy.
and received satisfactory replies,

"You will do," ho said. "You may
go to work now,"

"I bog your pardon," said that
amazing' lioy, "there IB. one example
ot. my. vocabulary that you have not
hoard." - • • • ' ' . ' •

''Well, what-l8,-ltr^ --- - ----- —
"I am Borry, nlr. but I could no^

think of using this.kind ot languago
for $3 a week. It Is worth |5." He
got'it

NOT HKItlOUM.

Tho conductor WIIH about to glvo
tho motnrmnn tlm hlRli Hlgn.

"Walt!" cried n Hhrll l , fumlnlno
volno; "wait till I -go t my otothoa oh!"

ICvory one In tlio cur WIIH nuddrinly
afflicted with tho' ruhbnr habit.

What thoy nuw \yiui an oboaa woman
trying to l i f t n banket of laundry,to
tho' roar platform,

Then tho cur rolled on,—Indlun-
apnllii Htnr.

HONTON WAYS.

Aunt Jano—Did your Vnolo ftharloa
tnUo you to tho nlrouii, Harry?

Unrry No; ho B«ld tho pontcri
woro ovor so much hotter than the
Blmw: BO ho took mo around tho oily
to iioo (ho pontoni.-—Iloiiton Trunuerjpt.

nrldo'q Inquisitive Brother (to brlde-
groom)---l)ld It hurt you much when
she did it?

nrldogroom—What hurt mo?
Brldq's Inqulsltlvo Brother —Tho

hook- Did It go l»\to your HpT
Bridegroom—I don't know what you

moan, Johnny.
.; Bride's' Motlipr—Lorxvo the table this
Instant, Johnny!

Urldo'a Inqulaltlvo llrothor —What
for? I only wanted to know If It hurt
him. You Bald that Hln had flnhod far
him a long tlmo, hut «ha hooked him
at lns,t.

Candid HoHtaBH . (on B«o'lpi£ her
nophow'H flamteo for t\\<\ HMt
I nevor Hhould linvo 'kiiiiwrt you from
your photoKrii|)h. ItoRglo told mo you
wore HO protty. . ,

HoBKlo'N Iliinco(v~-No,"l'm not jjfot-
ty. HO I havo to try to ho ulije^and
It'n hin'li n horo. IIuvo you ovur'trfod?

HI\K<> Uiivo you another clgiir like
tlio olid you Havo mo yesterday,

You, Horo'a one,
TlmnliH. I'm trying to break c

my hoy of

. , ' • - ' ^k$M

?:'-'-'.;-'&^iip
•<&3M**
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The Hammonton Paint
Is the very best paint ever used in

Hammoiiton.

There are scores of buildings in
town coyered with this paint,
which look Well after eight or

ten vears of wear.

The Hammonton Paint is sold fo
less than other first-class paint.
"Baa no equalr-a8-it-wotk3_ge}U

covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant Sts.,
Hammonton, N. J.

M »>?'

JOHN PBASCH, JB.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Railroads.

Local Phone 901. Bell, 47-D.

THE1 GRAND PRIZE AGAIN

THE,highest possible award has been conferred
upon The Prudential for its wonderful exhibit

on Life Insurance and Public Welfare. This time
the award is from the Panama-Pacific International
Exposition, in recognition of the superior excellence,
jofLlIiuCJto^^ bH^BessJ^^dsLi
and results. The Pi'ttdentiaTfias received awards—
at all the great national and international, exposi-
tions for many yea'rs.

Hammonton. r* j.
'%

Hammonton

A Live Organization

rudtmtml
FOUBST F. DKYDEN.

It would Klve thli Company much pleasure to have you vlsltjhe Ij-udentlal Erhlblt
on Lite Inmlrance and Public Welfare, Palace o( Mines and Metallurgy. Panama-
Puclflc Exposition. San Francisco.

I»aucd every Saturday
Entered In Hammonton Port-Office •» Mcond-claw matter by

For_adyanctng thejuterests of

Hammonton

If you are not now a member, you
should be. Send your name and

membership fee ($t) to

Chairman Membership Committee,

H. C. Doughty, Sec'y.

Regular Meetings, —
First Tuesday evening

' ' of each month, i • - -
in Civic CJub Hall.

BUGKMtLL
e for Women

HUBRIS,
Otlqj lie same tdvantsitesloiounj women as
the Buckncll College oilers ta men. ' AH Iht

• college professors tre men who tre tpecUIliU
in their lines./ Income from productive inveit-
------ j» professors' sakriei. Separate campus,

t«, and home Hie lor women students; '
isnd recllaUoal Jji common with the

-- .ate per year. 1325. The college studeoU
• have also the tdvantaes of »he School ol Miisle
.iud Art ScbooL For catiloiut gddrc»-

tUint 8. wUCOX. Btfbtnr. Icwbtarf. rVa»*

, Orvllle E. Hoyt • William O. Hoyt
SiSicrlDtlorfPrlceTJl.48 per year, tl.00 In Atlantic Countr. •Three.cents per copy.

v On *ale at office, and at Well'* New* Aoom
r — - • AdTerti»in*'n«te« on application. Local Phone*.—G3Z,633.1093.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 28, 1915

— Xaat Worda on SeweragerftepOTtr
Next Wednesday, September ist, will be the day"for the Circui

Court to constder-the-steond-^eport-^f^ur-Sew^rLAssessmeiUJZoijimia
sion. A delegation of Hammontonians will be present to entenprotes
against approval of said report.

They will state, through their attorney, that our property owners in
general are in favor of bonding the Town to pay total cost of the sewer
system ; and- have so voted at two publicly-called_jBeejiBgs_JieldJr>
Bellevue Hall.

That the State law will permit payment in this manner.
That the assessments as reported are for' 'special benefits,'' in many

cases, where nb:nse cata be made of the sewer.
That there are really no "special benefits" conferred upon any

properties assessed

Telephone Habit.

A

• f f

MONEY MAEEB' -. , . /* • -• . ':i - ; • •
, A Necessity of modern Busiuese, •
- ' . JEconoriiical and Social""

.. ,: -Condition!).

Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co
' ' Gives Best of Service

, At Lowest Cost.

fl. J. RIDER, Pros't and Manager. .

l£alnt>ll»hcil nml r<pnrnli-il l.ir I'.itrlotlsin,
N(:T Kti l t I'lloKlT

LA.StroutFarra Agency
Sbui 0ol4 Or«r

1O,OOO Farms
»an»u ---------

L ,

We maintain, Mff general odloc*
In Naw York, lioslon, 1'hlladel-
plila and Svrncuso tar the con-
vonlnnoo of fnrm seekers; we
advortlso tn thousands or news-
paper*, farm papers and rnagn-
•lno»; wo IiixveiU till tlmai) In our
file* tlio nninen of over 100,000
prospective fiirm buyer*. ,

Von pay no f*M of ajuy kind'
>• <»!*•• w»- **u yotur farm. *ro,
«aar*> to* U*Un|- or a4T»rtl»lnf.

If you,. want to noil your farm
•wrlto fo-dny for full Informal Inn

. mul fruo i-upy of "Hour to BeU
Xotur rarm" to

H. W. Miller,
(ludlruy niilld'ns, llammoiitou

E.A.StroutF«nnAgency,Inc.'

plarTSSa expectation to redeem tue sewer bonds with
money receive^ as renitalv from those who use the sewer. That thus
those whose properties are outaide the sewer line will not be compelled
to pay for what they cannot use.' Then, if the system is extended, the
new beneVianes will pay their share of the cost.,__.

'That, under the report; those assessed will have to pay a share 9;
the debt now, plus their rentals! ; .

We hope the Court will exercise its right,—reject the report, and
order the debt paid by the Town. ' . " . ' ; .

'' ' * * ' ' ' • - .- ' '

.Without doubt, the'most up;to-date new store buildinR is the one
just completed by W. L. Black, on Second Street, just off of Bellevue
Avenue. In the first story are three fine stores,—as light as dayligh
can make them. The second story is entered from his main store thro
the east corner, and will be cot',off by two doors, onepf which works
automatically in case of fire. In this huge new room is a large display
of furfiiturer such as-you see in the cities^ It is brilliantly illuminated
by many electric lamps in the ceiling and an entire glass front. In the
south corner it) the ladies'retiring room, with convenience,—hot and
cold water, etc. We congratulate .Jlr. Black on these improvements
and hope that he will soon nee his way to replace the present cornei
buildings with an'equally attractive and convenient structure. •

The subject of bathing acquired new interest by the Bad occurrences
of this week ; and it is" a good time to plan measures for protection.

All iiRree that a public1 bath-house is desirable; but more than this
seems to be necessary. A bathing instructor, to cdre for all who
enter the Lake, nnd with whose aid our young people could learn to
care for themselves in the water, would prove a benefit. This might be
innde'a part of our nchool curriculum, and with persistent instruction in
first aid, might prevent a repetition of the recent disaster, and allow
many more to benefit by the wholesome recreation of swimming.

It is ever "thus',: that it takes Borne terrible calamity to.bring abou
the iiiHtallation of public safeguards. On Wednesday evening, Towi
Council very winely voted to have iron posts driven in the bottom of th
Lake, near the dam, and connected by cable, to warn bathers awaj
from the aiuigeroun approach to the channel. Later, when the bathiii)
«en«on 1« over, the water may be lowered, and that dangerous hoi
(or "well," n« Home citll it) be filled with a few tons of old c'emeti
blocks, stone, etc, topped with gravel; nnd afthe same time the divln
point be cleared of dangerous Htmrips.

There are three noUces of special interest in this iiwue, which n
nliould read,—'the Tux Sale, Hcglstration and flection NotfceH, and th
Ucllevuc 1'avlng Ordinance.

This l» but a untilplu of what our frlendw write u» : "We cnjo
receiving the Republican. It ueenis like an old friend from home."

rHeglniilnK this week^ we Hhull publlHh a special Anti-Saloon I.eagu
column, which our »ub»crlberH will find profiiablc reading.

Miss
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All business In these '">«*K
promptly attended to, IC

' '
,

itorns'iuii.s'l o(Hoo. Hammonton.
.at

Edw. Oathoart,
Contractor & Builder

Central Ave., llaininonton, N. J,
Jobbing Shop Work

... Furniture Repairing

~"~ AMONB THE CHURCHES.

Baptist Church, Sunday, Aug. 29.
"10,30 a.m., morning worship..
,Th,eme, ','Faith.'.' ., '
For the children, "An.Emperor's

Kindness.'* _ __ ^~"
'11.45 a.m., Bible School. r

 u

6.45 p.m., Yi P. S. C. E. prayer
nd testimony service.
7.45 p.m., evening praise service.
Theme, '*On Reading the Bible."

Alt-Soul's Church—Universalist.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Communion at first service.

-St. Mark's Church. Thirteenth
Jttnday after Trinity. - Morning
'rayer and Holy Communion, 7.00;
doming Prayer and Litany, 10.30.
Sunday School at ii.45-pEvening
Prayer.y.ao.

Presbyterian Church, for August,
doming worship At 10.30. *
1 Bible _Study, Sabbath _ School,
and Men's Bible Class, at noon.

Christian Endeavor at 7.00 p.m.
Thursday evening prayer service

Notice ia hereby riven that heretofore, to wit, on the l!}th day of July,
ineteen hundred and fifteen, Edward H. white, fl. O. Packard and C. D. Clausa,

commiaMonera appointed by the Atlantic County Circuit Court to asaeas benefits
'or a ayatem of sewera in .the Town of Haamonton, filed their second report with

the Clerk of aald Court at Hay's Landing, New Jersey, and that by an order of.
•Id Court entered on the fifteenth day of July, nineteen hundred and fifteen.
aid Court has fixed September first, nineteen hundred and fifteen, at the hour of
en fifteen o'clock in the forenoon j)fsaidil8y-MB_the_time,-and the Court Home at
lay's Landing, "New Jersey, aa the place when and where any objections that

may be made to the assessment provided for in aaid report may be'heard. ,-»».
Notice is hereby given that any person deairina;. to object -tt>< safd- aaiewmenta

made by said Commiasionere, should make'said objection before the said Atlantic
County Circuit Court at the time and place above mentioned.-

EnW. H. WHITE,
H. O. PACKAKP,

' - , • C. D. CLAUSS,
H. F. STOCKWELL. Town Solicitor. Assessment Commissioners.

Election Officers Appointed.

The following election officers
ivere on Wednesday appointed foi
Hammonton, by Judge Shinn, and
the County Board, the members of
which are Messrs. Wm. Haaustein
Harry Jenkins, Frank Melville,
and Chas. S. Slack:

First Dist., C. Morton Crowell,
Daniel-B—Berryv— 7~

Second Dist., Harry L. Murphy»
Leonard G. Rogers.' • '' '"

Third Dist., James~W. Cottrell,
Wm. B. Phillips. '

Fourth Dist., Albert J. Duuuing,
Joseph A. Baker.

To the voters of the
Town of Hammonton

Haying served you as Assessor
for thirty^three yeacs, and myTiai
having turned from,brown to gray
from gray to white.-because of the
complaints of aggrieved 'taxpayers
and believing it to be unfair for
one man to hold such a ''desirable
"and'profhable-office^-aH-the-tinie
I propose to stand aside and: Rive
some other worthy citizen a chance
to get some "fesay money" from the
Town treasury.^

It may be interesting to some to
enow that the taxable valuation o
the Town of Hammonton has in-
:reased~ during my time in offic?
from ^439,350 to ^,605,230,— a
gain of $2,165,880, .

Thanking my many friends for
honoring .me with their votes in
t h e past, I a m . ' • . : . .

Yours respectfully,
Hi J. MONFORT.

Un-Clalmed Letters.
The following letters rcmninet

uncalled-for in the; Hammonton
Post Office on Wednesday, Augual
25, '9'5 : /

Mr. Pletro narrlil ' Mrs. Lottie Collins
• Mr. Tony Caatello -Mr. NeanoCordaro

MJM Fallowaj Ulu rranceieo Uuarlilla
rorelfn..,.Mr. LetterloHaro

_8alvatore CJrauo Inteio Cardello

Persons calling for any of the
above will please state that it has
been advertised, .,

J. LANOHAM, P. M

The - One - S^ore
Wants your trade solely upon
the merits of tde goods it Bella.

A

Prompt service — Square dealing

We give you what you want
when you want it.

Builders' Hardware, Tools
Cutlery, Garden Tools,

PaintH, Varnlaheii,
Oils, Glass.

— Season's End—
$6.50 ball-bcnrliiK l,iiwn Mower

reduced to $5.9(1
$3 Lawn Mower now #3.50

$3.50 kitwii Mower now #2.98
$3-75 I.nvnMoweJ- now #3.19

Half-Inch Our den Ifoao, five-ply
. guaruiitcud, now 9 ctH. foot.

Screen Doom, Oil Stovcu,
and Oil Stove OVCIIH,

at greatly reduced prices,

Irvin I. Hearing
Successor to H, McD. Little

Odd I'elldWH Building,
Itallevue Aye., Hauiuiontoi

MfTPhono your \vanln-— 843 i

ASSESSMENT COMMIS$IONiERS' NOTICES.,

. .A. , .- ..n the matter of the' amassment for the
! benefits. caused by tha constructon .:
.uot* System of Sewera \n fte^own, ,

of Hammonton, New Jergey, and of
the appointment of CommuBioner«« fto asaess gaid benefits. " " "" '

CONNECTIONS.
Atlantic County Circuit Court.

Notice of filing of second report of
, :• yAMenment Comtniuionera. and of

~ the time and place of hearing- ob-
- jectiona thereto, '

W. R. SEELY, Town Clerk.

HQOSB CONNECTIONS.
Atlantic County_Clrcult Court.

i_Notice _pf_filing^o£ second report of—
Assessment Commiflsipners, and of
the time and place of hearing ob-

" jectiona thereto. ,•

[n the matter of the assessment for.the
benefiU caused by the construction
of House Connections in the Town
of Hammonton, New Jersey, and of
the appointment of Commissioners
to assess aaid beneflta. _ _ - —_ - - _ - _ .- ̂

-Notice~~i« hereby given "that heretofore, to wit, on the 18th day of July,
nineteen hundred and fifteen, Edward H. White, H. O. Packard and G. D. Clans*,
commissioners appointed by the Atlantic County Circuit Court to assess benefit*
for House Connections in the Town of Hammonton, filed their second report with
the Clerk of said Court at May's Landing, New Jersey, and that by an order of
said Court entered on the fifteenth day of July, nineteen hundred and fifteen, ssid
Donrt has fixed September first, nineteen hundred and fifteen, at the hour of ten
Jfteen o'clock in the forenoon of said day as the time, and the Court House at
May's Landing, New Jersey, as the place when and where any objections that
may be made to the assessment provided for in said report may be heard.

" - • • " • • - ' ypemniteirinKtoNotice is hereby given that any person desiring
oe by said Commissioners, should make said objmade by saiacxJrhrnlssionere, shoufdmaKe gala objection b«lore the said Atlantic

County Circuit Court at the time and place above mentioned
' -""" - . Bow.. H. WHITE,

W.JR. SEELY^TownClerk.— H. O. PACKARD, —-- -
, C.'D. CLAUSS,

R. F. STOCKWELL, Town Solicitor. Assessment Commissioners.

Appropriation Ordinance.
An Ordinance entitled a further supplement to an Ordinance entitled "An

Ordinance for the appropriation of moneys for the general and incidental
expenses of the Town of Hamraonton, for the year 1915, and respecting
taxes to be assessed and raised to cover said appropriations," adopted on

—the tiigliUtintli day uf January, 1916; = — ' ~~ ~ ~
Section 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and Town Council of the Town

of Hammonton, Atlantic County, New Jersey, that in addition to the several
sums appropriated by the ordinance to which this ordinance i» a further
supplement, and in addition to the aeveral sums appropriated by a supple-
rnent to taidjOrdinance adopted ojriJIayJSlb^SlB^theJS-SJiau^JiejUJproD'v-
ated and the Mayor and Town Council do hereby appropriate the following
additional earns for the general- and incidental expenses of the said Town
of Hammonton for the-year 1916: .

For Town Purposes $4,00000- —
For Highways. 3,30000
For Fire Department 80000
For Care and Maintenance of Poor 260 00

._ For Streetlagbting , ..,, 1,30000 —— •
For Board of Health 700 00
For Interest on Debt for Sidewalks nnd Curbs .... 46000
For Interest on Debt for Construction of

Sewerage System and System of-Drains.. 3,600 00
For Interest on Sewer House Connections Debt ,.. 125 00

Total $14,42600
Section 2. And be It further ordained, that ofHhe sums so appropriated

JhereghaUbe assessed[andraised by taxation the sum of $9.660.92. which.
~aa!d sum Is determined as foIlowsT „

Appropriations.. .....,......$14,42600
RESOURCES (estimated) . , .

' From Liquor Licenses .. —...........— |2,400'00 ., •
From Pool Room Licenses ..5000.
From Miscellaneous Licenses 15000
From Justieb Fines
From Sale of Street Dirt .......
From Sale of Gravel
From Rent of Lands.............
From Building; Permlta .....
From Park Privile(res ;...
•From_Frjanchise Taxes...........
From State Railroad Tax
From Interest and Costa on Taxes

40 00
6000
75 CO
2600
1500
1400

725JXL
26000
22500

From Taxes on Bank Stock, year 1914 .... 835 08—
' . Totaf !..,.. •..'.14.80408

Balance...!... $9,660 92
. Added to cover contingencies 4,000 00

Amount to be raised by taxation., $18,66092
Signed: .

F. C. BURT, Mayor.
Attest: W. R. SEELY, Town Clerk.

- — Introduced July 29,' 1916. — Passed August Jl, 1915;" ;

TTTHEN driving a binder ifs aggravatWg
VV to have to stop because "the twine

went wrong." . ^ 7 , - • , • ; • - • . ^
I ^Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the \

twine—sometimes a tangled ball, ' ' " . /
Such delays are the real price you pay for

| cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
epeeds up the work—cuta down the costs.
Plymouth la etronger and ties more bundles than any other
brand. Thequnlltynevervaricannd the baftadon'tfalldown.
It you want an easy and economical harvest, get your twine
from us. And toko our advice, order Plymouth EARLY.

1'or «nle by

GEORGE ELVIN0, ^Hammonton

- . , . . , . .

Hev/W. H. Gardner, 'with Ws
wife and daughter! arrived home
Saturday, evening' from a most
enjoyable trip up through New

/ England, covering twelve hundred
miles fa«tta& „«§£,« ̂ er.,visited
many cities and towns 'famous in

1 history, making calls on friends
enroute,—and had but one mishap,
a punctured tire. It was indeed
an ideal way to,spend a vacation,
as they could go where and when
they pleased, With no time-tables

/ *o worry over.""" ,
' , • i.—i ,^ -

EverybodyWetcome.
The Agricultural Field Meeting,

heretofore held in August," will
'take place .thisyear.-on Thursday,'

"' Sept. 9th, at College' Barm, New
Brunswick, N. J., under .auspices
cf the' New Jersey State Poultry

1 • Association. - » « - . ,- >
• The program, as those who have

attended previous meets know, is
-very entertaining and instructive.

____EveryAtmerJa urged_to J>e present
and partake of the real treat, com-
posed of lectures and demonstra-
tions, which is offered.

Septt'fitE is the"annual Farmers'
Field Dayf while the loth and nth
are devoted entirely to poultry.
The program for these two days
will be combined, making one of
unusual interest.' , *

If any one desiring a" detailed
• program will £end a post card to

my office, the same will be for-

ELLWOOD DOOOIASS,
County Farm Demonstrator.

Cranberry
Tickets *

toy the iii
thousand, ten

million. Order now of

Hoyt, & Son

^ Wm; B.
Attorney - at • Law

Hammonton, N. J, -
,- '.5*17-5*9 Federalist.;

R. N. BIBD8ALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
'' ~ Jobblnn ProractlV, Attended To.

115 Orchard St., Hammonton
Local Phone 811 " ;,; '

A Necessity

*

OUve oil Is a
necessity for the
Southern Euro-
peans, becnuw
their food Utarte-
fjr wgfttbU sad

tacking fat^,
But It U still pore ussfol

ptopte Urine (n BON
climates because the n«ed for
fats In -foods Increases as
teppemtore decrease*—~

OUr* oil Is a'food that btips
digestion of other foods and
gives htat to th«Mdy.

TO b« sars of what you boy,
ask for

BRUNO'S
PURE VIRGIN

pressed by experts In (he W-
Yier»'s fflott famous pore*,
where olhres are richest.

At aU Ant .law dra«. 4*Uw

Aik rarftM booklet of valuabU nclpw

HmO OUvfoiL COMPANY
Or GENOA. ITALY

fW fjjf 1JP IJjf Tp IJJf WJf »J[f Tjl fjjf IJttMJj

For sale

M. Eubba, Hammonton
Quart, -5 "c; Pint, 40 c;'

Half-pint, 25 c;
Quarter-pint, 15 c.

Cut Price Sale
One week, commencing Monday, 3oth,

—' Oii-aiHStatioiiery
Including the high-grade

Symphony Lawn Papers and
Correspondence Cards in 6 colors.

The Red Cross Pharmacy.

DON'T WORRY about MOVING
Get Russell's Padded Auto Van.

ANYWHERE— CedargWlc, Cr ~*
Long Distance Moving: a Specialty.*

Bell Phone. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Let me Estimat

FORD, the UNIVERSAL OAR.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The following prices f. o. b. Detroit, effective Aug. 2, 1915
Ford Runabout - - - $300
Ford Touring Oar . » - .-
Ford Town Car - . .

There can. be no ussurnuce. given ngatiiBt an advance lu these prices at
any time. .We guarantee, however, that there will foe no

. reduction in theue prices prior to August i , 1916.

Proflt-Sharing with Retail Buyers
On August &', 1914; we nwde the Qiiiiouncoincnt that if we could

make nnd aell at retail 300,000 Ford cars between August, i, 1914 and
August i, 1915,,we would share profits with the retail purchaser, to the
«x»eut of from £40 to $60 on each car. We have sold over 300,000 Ford
care In the time specified, and profit-sharing checks'of $50 each will1 be
distributed as rapidly as possible after August 15, 1015, Retail
purchasers who linve not yet moiled us their profit-sharing coupons,
properly endoraod, oliould do BO without delay,

Our plan to profit-share with retail purchasers of Ford cnrs during
1914-15 has beenmost HUCccHsful. We thoroughly believe In it, but,
reallxlng the uncertainty of conditions generally makes it advisable to
defer any annom.. cmcnt of future profit-sharing until a later date

Wearo, however,.confident of our Inability to reduce costs for
ueyeral mouths, and therefore can offer no profit-sharing for cars
delivered during August,.September, and October, 1915.

Ford Motor Company. Detroit.

E. A. OOEDERY, Manager Bellevue Garage
. • " . ' . . Hnniruonton Agency..

-; Notice of
Registry and Election

Notice l« hereby ulveri tb»t the Hoards o
lloirlitrr and Election In cuid for each electlo
dl>trlct1n the Town of Harnmonton, In th
County ol Atlantic. State of New Jer»er, wl
meet In the plaoo« hereinafter deiljnated on

• tnMtar, September 14.1015.
and will remain In «e««loa Jrorn on* o'cloc
P.ID. until nine o'clock p m. ol »»ld dmy, 'to
the purpoie ol nibterlav nil pertoni entitle
to vote at the eniulqc
'.- TrlniBry, Special, and General Elections.
• , Notice li hereby further liven that th
laid Boards will nlio lit In the same places
and will remain In Mulon from eeven o'cloc
a-m. to nine o'clock p.m on •

> '•"-•• Toe»dar,'September 58,1915,
for the purpose ol coriductlns •

.PRIMARY ELECTION,
lor the nomination ol' candidate! lor th
tollowlnc office*:
.,- ', ».- Two,AMembl»mcn,
v > • One Coroner.

, „«<. Counellman-atLarge—Mayor.
"" Three Town Councllmen.

Atvenor.
Collector and Trcamrer.

^ Overseer of Hlghwajg.
-; Chosen Freeholder.

, Two Constables, /
^..i-'--1' Pound Keeper. ' - '

- 'Also for the election ol two members of th
Republican County Executive Committee lo
.theTown: two members ol the Democratl
Cpunti Exceut(T0Commlttee lor each election
dlrtrlpt; and twp members of the Progressive
.Countr Executive Committee lor the Town.

HEaiSTHATION ON PIUMARYDAY.
- Notice Is hereby farther «lv«fl, th«t on th
day of said Primary Election, any voter no
registered, or not wishing to vote at the
Prlmanr. may register lor the ensuing Specla
and General Elections. ^^
^JiloUce la hereby further given that the said
Board* will Mso sit at the same places an<t
remain In session from one o'clock p.m. t
nine o'clock p.m., lor nEXJISTRATIOirp
POSE3 on TUE3PAY. OCTOBER 19. 1915.

SPECIAL ELECTION.
Notice Is hereby further given that a Specii

Election will be held in each election dlatrli
ol the Town ol Hammonton. on •

TUESDAY. OCTOBER IB. W1B.
to enable the electors qualified to vote fo
members of the Legislature to vote for o
against each of the three following propose*
amendments to the Constitution of the state

Tic

First Amendment—
Extendlnc the right to vote to women

CltlMlU.
Second Amendment— . ._.

Itetalatlnc aubaequent ameodmenU to th
Conitltutlon.

Tbtfd Amendment—
Authorlilnf exceaa condemnation ot Ian

by toe State or-any^poIUISil aubdlvlalo
thereof.

- The Dlatrlct Boardaof Itetlstir and Election
will conduct (aid Special Election on th
above uieutloned day, commencing at »I
o'clock a.m. and dlogloc at icvcn o'clock p-m.

And alitt that the reitftry Hat* loc aal
Special Election may be corrected and nddec
to on the day of said election.

Nptlce li hereby further Riven that the «al
Board* will aUo lit In the nme place* o

TTTRanAY. NOVKUnEH. ?. 19IS,
between the hour* of Six o'clock a.m. an
Seven o'clock p. m., lor the purpose
conducting » * -•

GENERAL ELECTION
br tne election o( candidates to fill th

lollowlnc offices:
Two Assemblymen,
One Coroner.
Councllman-nt-Laree—Mayor,
Three Town Councflraen, '
Assessor.
Collector and Treasurer.
Overseer ol HlKhiraysr~~

•• Chosen Freeholder.

The maid meetings ol the said Boards o
Registry and Election and the said-Primary
Special and Ueneral Elections, will be held In
the lollowlng named places:

First District. In Town Hall. Vine Street.
Second District, lu firemen's Hill, liellevu

" Avenue.
Third District, III Onsemeiit of Union Hall

Third Street.
.Fourth District. In Main Ito&d Fire House.

Dated Hammonton. N. J..
-Augusta*. 11115,̂  Wv-BHSEEbYi —

. .Town Clerk.

SALE OF LAND
FOR UNPAID

Taxes of 1914
Collector's Officer—••—

Hammonton, N". J., Auguit 28. ID15
Notice U hereby given that 1. A. a Da via,

Collectoriul the taxing dlatrlct ol Hammon
ton. County, ol Atlantic. New Jaraeyj rmnuan
to the authority ol the atatuton Injmchcaao
made and provided, will uu

Haturday, the twenty-tilth day of
September. •

nineteen hundred aud fllleeii,
at two o'clock In thb afternoon ef that day. In
the Town Hall, In aaid taxing dlntrlct, expoao
lor tale and tell the aeveral tract* and parcels
of land hereinafter ipeoliled. or any part or
partii ol aaid laud auniclent for the purmae
on whlolithotaie» lur-llie year IDHroiflall
unpaid-and In: arreari. to auoh perton or
p«non« at will uurchaaa tho lamu for the
ihonett term, and nay the tax lien thereon
Including liuoicst ami UOM« ol wile,'or In loo
where no one will bid for a ahortor term.

Thlmmli- In nimlc muter thu iiruvliloim ot an
act of tlio I^jf iHlatnrv untltlvtl "An net lor the
aniwiuimcnt mid collection of IIUOH," umirovot
April 8, IWM, and tlio acta amendatory Uiorco
aud nupiiliMHuiiUry tlieruto,

Tho laid land, nml lliu nnmenot tlio poraona
ainhut whom Mid taxca have boon ameiaod,
and amount ol the HHIIIO. arum folluwn:

Namea lllook I^t Acrc» Tax
llnllnr.l.MrK.11.11. 6K 41 .10 bal,$UI.I2
Cnttrell.Mni.Mnry 5<i. a 2.73
•arr.Marmrot II.. I 101 (.Hi

••<ir«lliiir. Junnlo
leleer, .lani«n,...
Cl.inor, Mnrah....

.
t
7
| A
71,
fl

ttJ
10

Ho
uu

Jrun,t J. O. .ISA
HA

4»gue.no»w.... Uc.
ilakv .It A.,.,..., .in
IUIU0K, II, J.Kit 5U

Murray, ,lohn II, 7r
'Ino N'lniilo IVJ
ichmloklH, ^l^a,U ' U
taiulanl (''nrinCo. n
'oinaMulln. Antonio 4

Wllaon.O. 1 7J

IU
• tt
1KH

r iiw
•r IB6 "

«nt
»i*
Kl
l(«
:iu

7IV47U
I'.ilU

UK

.08
ft
.12

. 4
|. Ml
»-..

ICO 1

*.n
.IT

-.IT
• ,1T'

.19
,ra
.17

n
.no

ii.7»
41)
ID
,|0

.1)4
u.211

,SH
,47

tM
ift.44

.IllOt
|0.4«17.111
fl.W

c.Hfl
i.w
a.7«
7,M
6.17
.47

Tho alHivo taxca may hit naldat any lime
>elnn> tho nalo, with ooala and Interest added.
Tho o«»Ht In oaoli CIAHU will be 12.01.
(llvon iindnr my hand thli twuitty-clahlh
ay ol Auguit, IUI6.

A. II, 1>AVIH, Colloolor. .

PROPOSALS . •
Sonlod blda undoraud "Olda for Trans-

portation of Pifnlls" and tha nam'o of
10 bidder, will uo received by tho Hoard
f Education of tlio Town of Hammonton
t Ua olllco In tho High School Dulldlntf,
ntll eight o'clock p.m.,.

Wodnonduy, Supt 1st, 11)15,
IT tho transportation of pupils during
10 school year beginning Sojitumbor,
1)16, «» follows:
From the Laurel (Middle Road) School

) Lake School and return ; and from
McMlcklng's, on tho Old Columbia Road
-via Pleanant Mlllx Hoad-to Central

chool and return,
Specifications may bo had of thu

Ustrlot Clerk,
Tho right |« reserved to roloct any or
llblda, •

W. R. SHKI.Y, District Clerk,
lammonton, N. J., Aug. ill, 1018.

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
No charge leu than ten cent*.'.

Each figure. Initial, and name count*
one word.

Do jblo orlce chnrued for lurner type.

Real

TJOUSE to Rent-fllr room* and all conven
•*•••• lence*. unlurnlshed. on S. Third St. r

W. A. French.
ffon'Snlo oje Hent,— tour room houia Mn
*• thirteen acres ol farm Innd, nil uudv
cultivation: Barn Mid picker house.

i Cordelia Mael, Itoaedale.
A Now Houio for MleorrAnt, Apply of
** Chris, Mlehl, cor. N. Second St.

»nd Cottage Avenue.
tfOUSB For Sale.— «lx rooms and bath, CO
" Monroe Ave. and Orchard Street. Inqulr
on promlset, of ' Mn. Mary Davenport.
T7OR Salo^ or will exohance for nuall farm
~ elcht roomed home, all convenience*.
Good location— on EBB Harbor Ho»d. Apply

J. E. Gerhart. Hammonton.
'TOWN Lou and imall farms for sale by
•*• A. J. Kln».

Rent.— entire ncond door, over RUbba1

itore. conilitlntotalx rooms, with rea
porch tall convenience!.
POH Sale, at Third and Peach Street*, one of
^ the bent built houses In Haromontpn, In
tho flneot location In town; eleven*roomi an<
all conveniences, toiether With steam-heate<

and other bulldlnca. Tnqulreo
_ WalterH. Andrew*, -

,
Karaie, burn, and

T?OR Sale— lot and barn on Bellevue Ave.
*• opposite Peoples Bank. Apply to

J. W.Tllton, Hammonton,

Announcements.

PEACHES for canning—very nice— largef good flavor. Myrlck, Middle Road.
A UTO To Hire. Leave calta at Krlmmel'*.n Local phone B34. John U Myers.
r» AH LI AS Are In Bloom at
" J. Murray Banett's Packard Street
Prices M usual. • • • . ; - -.-; —- Dahlia Farm.

— Aid Manual—a modern up-to-date
work on flrst aid to be given In cane o

accident or drownlngr-25 or Wcentvat
•** Red Cron pharmacy.

MISS I-aura P. Dobb*, Oraduate Teacher o
"' Music. 1 will resume- ray tall teach In
Sept. 9. IMlt My method! arc the latest; 1 an.
lu town each week. Bend a card to llox U
Coillnnwoodi N. J.. or phone to Mrs. w. 1L.
Andrews. Hammonton, and 1 will calL
VfONFORTS Adv. on last pace ls"5f Intcres
"*• —especially to the young folks.

UfilO of Music. Diplomas Issued a
completion of course.

Clara A. Brown.
400 Bellevue Ave.

PHANGE of Auto Stand... We wish to te
*-* oui1 pntrons that orders for »uto servlc
can be left or phoned to Cramer'a HcstauraM
and continued eatlalactory ner\!ce will "

' Woo. Vaughn,
I-ocal phnhe 1102: Bell 1211..
DAPtllt HanRer* and Decorators. Estimates
*• cheerlUlly furulsbed. Chns. Hlmpwin,
Drop postal. -,:.-—•— i« WMhinrton ntr«a

Miscellaneous

COR Sale, cheap, lot of aocbnd-hand liimbeA a cook stove, a wood burner, coops an
runs.*!! In. cood condition. [

' T. H. Cunnlngham^ElwoodrN. J.
EP OFy" RlTn<L- h, the h«H .1n
mndred7or thousand,—a Inrie sftot

hand.; printed recently, at the Ite'pu bllcan
Office.

Rooms and Boarding

OOARDKRS Wanted,—respectable. Indies o
** tentleiaun.—with or without rooms.

Mrs. Chnrlcs Denberc. 218 Pleasant Stree

Lost and. Found

T OST.—several weeks.aio, a lane bunch o
*-* keys, brass tax No. 33 attached to ring
Please return to Republican Olflcc.

Warited.

W/ANTED,—a few washings at homo. Droj
"* postal, IJox 630. Hammonton.

T> Et'ItESENTATIVE Wanted tor autoniobll&v accessory. Commission basis 40 pr. ct
Territorr allotted to live man, ^\<ldro*«,-

Box 317, Beverly. N. J,
11TANTKD.—four girls, over sixteen years o
'* age. llammonton Shoe Company.

\X/ANT1!D—at the Sanitarium at Ancora—
*• woman to assist In diet kitchen. Apply

, Sanitarium, Ancora, N. J.
UTOIISEWORK Wanted ; good cook, with
** child 4 years. Wagea reasonable.

Address, 'Wanted," Itepublican Offlco.

Poultry, Supplies, Live Stock

POR 8ALR.— 90 white Leihorn hen*. WO ere
•*• strain t 30 March batched pullets, Leghorn
and lluff Orpingtons; to May hatched pullets
ajulychlck«n*(very vleorous) ;t Uuff Orp-

and lluff Or
ajulychlc ; rp-
niton rooster*, price winning; stock; two
:x>gliorn roosters, prlte stock. Cannot be

duplicated for tea. Kor Immediate sale wll
iccept MO. I. W. Itabcock. . '

. Ilainmonlon, N, J,

AN ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance lor thorcpnlrand reaurlaclng

l llollovue A vvnne, In the Town of llnnunon-
iin, ui'twtioii the I'unnsylvnnla llallroad and
'hlrdHtroct In said Town.
Wlionias. llollovue Avenue In said Town ol

laniinontoii In a link oonnootlng linuortant
ountr ronds, that Is to say. thu road luadlna
ram Hammonton to Ihu City of Caimlen, In
lie County ol Cnmden. and road leadtu* Irani
no Town of liammonton to.AtlauiioiJilr. lu

tha Cuunur ol Atlantic, anil tha au*l ol repair.
' tty

•aWrtellevuwAvvmtu: and
ncna^the (Mtu^jor Oftoian ITroeh.ildws
eClounly'or Atlanllc t\n* by rmciliiiloii

uthorlted Its propvr oitlcern to «»t«r liith a
oKtrapt with tlio Town ol limnmoiiton,,

ul tliu
ijirl-

n o i
nivldlna for the ruiialr and rtunrlni-lnn u
nld llulldvuo Avenuo between the I V m i r -
anln llnllroad and Third Mlruut, under an
naniemvnt by wbloli llioTown of llnminon-
on shall i>ay ono-tliird ol tho coot ol wild
nprnvuniaiu and tho said llonrd o| Kretibuld-
rs shall pay two-thirds ol lliu cn»l ul nald
iiproviinifiit. iindur Out plain* ami MiitieUloa.
ons prepared and ai>vruv«l by tho Oountr
nglnccr, and wbldh are to lie ainirovvd by

herltateConimlMlonoroll'iibllo llondsi nnd
Wh«r«KI, It Is n«oi»»ary Hint «»UI liupr.ivo-

iciit ihniild ho maduand U U ilvslralilo that
aid liniirovoiuciit thould ho In niirordanu*
-Ith tho plan* and biwIIKmllmi,, |ir«imred
nd approved by tlio Ootuitv Knuinnvr. nnd
lat Ihu Town of Itammnntou ahuiild iH'ar Us
roporllonnto|inrt(»liiald««i>vi\Hoasaloroialdi
Therclnro. He U Ordnlnod, that tho laid

lorlloiiol llulluviiv Avi'iuid l>l im hulwucn Ihu
minsvlvniila llallrnnd HIM! Third NtriKil In
nld TDWII, ba ri'iiKlrud nnd n niirM«'i),i nub.
nnllnlly In nviturilmuxi with •«!<! iilnim nnd
inulllunl lulls anil thitl Ihu 'I'u wn i, l llnmiimn.
in voter In ton (Miii t rnul with mtlil Munrti ol
IIOKVII KiTt'liiililurn ul tint (,'uinity ol Atlantic,
rovldliiH lurnnl i l rvimlrlim nnd ruiniriiuiliiiJ
I llulliiViio AVUIIUU, ncul lor thu imlimml ol
10 mist Ihortdf, iinu-tiilrd hy I'mvil nl
amnioiitmi, and (wu-llilr.U liy Ihu said
oard ol«|i(xi«i|.|<r«iiholdurN I provided, liow.
ver. Unit knlil mmiratit nhnll Im nmimvud by
w Town Knnlno«r and tlu< 'iViwii Hullrllnr,
nl uruvlilml Hl«i tlml Ihn iilunn and «IH oinvlllium nnd llio nald mmlruiit "hull I*
)prpved by the C'oiuinlMluntir nl I'utillii
nails. ,
lie It Kurthvr Ortlaluod, that t.hn proper

(Hour* ol said Town »l Ilailiinn4liiil Ixi and
hey ntn hutvhv KiilhurUi'd In niroiitn »uoli
ontraot whon no approved an aliircsald,

(MljiiBil) K.d, lillltT. Mayor.
tts«t I W. H, HKUI.V, TtiwiU'lerk,

Introdiivud AtlKiut IH, lum.
l'«M«d Atldisl I", 101ft.,

S P E C I A L S
/ - >•< '

AT

Black's General Store!

quart Aluminum Saucepans,
Regular" 60 cent pan, at 29 cents

\
Large 10-quart Aluminum

rvin^KeM
Usual Price, $1.75, at $1.16,—

And just at the time when you need them

I*or ten cents you can get
a heavy Steel FryJ?aji,~ —
inches wide ; or a full size Enamel Wash Basin J

or a tennjuart Tin Dish Pan j or a ten-qt Tin Pail; -
and many other articles that are
Bargains at Ten Cents.

-, *

Choice Jersey Potatoes
25 c. half-bushel basket.

ONTONS,̂ 35 cents per basket

Too Hot to Bake Cake:
Try "TastyKake" better and cheapei Lhau

can bake it. Put up_in .sanitary packages.

Chocolate, white' and yellow Sponge , _

At Black's General Store

Make yourself '
Acquainted.

•With out ice service. ' We
serve the purest ice we^
obtain,,and 'make our deliv-
eries regularly.' • Have us fill
your ice' box* each' day. It
will prevent food from spoil"
ing, come in/ handy for iced;

'drinks, and prove a comfort
in many other ways.

Littlefield Ice & Coal Company
Both Phones. 2o834 Bellevue Avenue. •

Saxon Prices!
J3ix cylinder Touring Car'

Four cylinder Roadster and light Delivery cair
. ' ' , - . . (400 Tiounds capacity), $385.

The Saxon Motor Company announces that there will
be no changes in prices this season.

JAMES W. COTmEM,,
. Hammonton. ' , .

Cbld Irtmcb. Suggestions
Boiled Ham. Lunch Roll.

A young man ' said, the Lean pieces of Pork, cured
itlier dnNy, tliat our Boiled like ham, stuffed into a can-
•lutn was the best he ever vas bag, and boiled. A sttb«
nsted. \ • stitute-for boiled'bam.

10 cents pr % pound $ Cents ̂  pound

Moat Loaf. Cooked Corned Beef.
Beef, Pork and Veal ground Our own cooking ; fat and

nd mude into leaves, then bone • removed ; pressed hi
raked. • puurf.

8 cents pr «4 pound ' 8 cents % pound,

Wnxed Paper, to wrap lunches, 5 cts. per pkg.

M. L. Jackson & Son
to Post Office

....,.);,„..



/STEP IN GENTS
SEE THE

-G-A-R 'SPA?*

AYE

ON;THE MtFT

TERrRA-Rl-RER
AT THE 2>MALU SUM

OF-Tv/O

BITING! -.

IraniMteMl CartM* C*. N.Y.1

JUMPING THE CLAIM.

THE FAILURE
ICK RATHMHUj . cangh
:' sight Vo'f the "girl at
;-dIstance^_7 \yhen;! s
' drew nearer it becain

obvious that '. she wai
excited.

"Now, then," he asked,eagerly, vwith;
:' •, Us; eyes on hers. ''What Is 'thls'wqn'
' 'Iderful.news of yours? I can-guess!

u ' ~ you've got "that yacancy as teacher
•' ;a't the school."..-'.' . ,'. .:.":,- j:H''

' • ' , . . May Bllllter shook her head.
. . "No; you're wrong." , •

"Well, tell me."
, - - . - '"When we're indoors," she returned,
;• smiling.' ,"v .•"•'-• •-..' • y , ' ' . ' - 1 - / - ••': -.'.. '

His disappointment showed: in a
v slight frown, '..;.- '.,;" >

^ "You!ve' found a situation some-
.where, anyhow,\hflyen!tjrou?Iflltr

"I. refuse," rej>Hed the girl," in • high
'spirits, "to . answer. - any '811011 ques-
tions! ' . . - ' • : ' • - . , . ,;'.. v - _ ; •":' ' ' C ' T V ' f '

' '• Rathmell hurried her along, eager
. t o . reach the. house. Directly- they

were sitting in the front room with

her promise.
"Now you'll tell'^usK v : ' " "

May Bllllter seemed, rather embar-
rassed. She fidgeted for a .few
momenta. . ' • ' • ' • . • " . ' . '• " '~~':..".•,'•-.'.'.-.(v?<

"My .mind's"quite made up," Bhe
'stated at last.- ' • • ' . " : • ' . • " " ;

"That .mean's we're likely to .try
and dissuade you, dear, from—the
step you're "-going to take?"•' ^

"Weil,Mrs. Rathmeli,I'm"notsurer"
' She hesitated again. ^

"I had an Idea that you and ahe "
He shook his head.
''No; that's out of the question. I

realize It now.'' -—*
"Do you still ever think of May?"
He gave a start, and glanced~up.
"I've Just heard from her-'-only" a

short letter, Dick. She's coming baofc."
"Here? For how long?"
"She doesn't say. For good, I sup-

pose, poor child! Ob, there's1 only one
conclusion we can draw, Dick, because"
the 'Que'en of Hearts' is Still touring.
But we mustn't hurt her feelings,
even in the slightest There must be
no saying 'I told you so.'"

* » * * • *
The girl returned one Saturday.

Dick Rathmell stayed Indoors all ttie
afternoon; but when she appeared her
manner with him was constrained.
She sat near Mrs. Rathmell and
talked to her, while he listened from
his' chair across, the room.

"So you were /in London a long
while' before you 'got'.another, engage-
ment, my dear?" •• ,,.,

"Long » enough," May Bllllter
esponded, staring into the fire. "I'd

'nearly-everything-I:
ad. At last I came down to a few

.' matinee, but to^see-the -manager; of
'.__ thej. ppmpany.T-'The ;' Rose ; OJil,'i;a

musical "comedy," you know. A friend
of mine's in It—Elsie Grahame. Wo

I have had considerable experience
• in <regard to the vagaries of mining,
and particularly in respect to the
"Jumping" of claims and stealing of

> gold, while I also possess in my safe
gome of the most remarkable nuggets

Then, by an oversight,.nothing less
than astounding, the miners', certifi-
cate, which only costs about $1.25 per
annum, to entitle the property to be
worked, was not renewed^ And, aa a
result, in came the "Jumper." He
itaked out the property,-and, as the
aw stands,' it belongs to him. In oth-

hftve_ever been found, and for|er words, ltlJB._e6timatea that nearly
' which, fancy-prices, far In excess of.
their gold value, have: been offered.
The most extraordinary example, of
Nature's handiwork In the shape of a
nugget Is one weighing Just about

• two ounces, which came from the
• Lightning Creek Company's claim. It

is exactly. In Jhe shape of a dlmlnu-
tive golf putter, and If it were at-
tached to a stick the size of a lead
pencil, would really ; make a very
pretty gold golf stick.

Gold stealing, although, of course,
I most remunerative for the time be-

ing, Is a very" dangerous practice. A
. man who IB known to be a gold steal-

cr can be sure that "his number is
up." Something is certain to happen

—to'nlmrirbjrnomean's" follows" that
the moral calibre of the miners with

. whom he works is a high one, but
they will not tolerate a gold stealdr,
because, It he steals from tho mining
company or claim-owner, he Is just
as likely to steal from them, as Indi-
viduals, and therefore' some unfore-
seen mlehap occurs. Gold stealing la
tho limit. A great boulder rolls down
upon him; a dynamite charge ex-
plodes prematurely; a car runs off
tho ralln, or one of a hundred other
accidents happens, and thoro IB a pro-
mnturo end of the gold thief.

Claim "Jumping" Is a different
thing altogether, lint It IB an equal
Iniquity, 1'or some reason or other a

. claim la loft unprotected, olthor by
thoro not being-aufllclent men work-
Ing It to fulfi l tho lawn, or a mining
Hconno IB not taken out or renewed,

• and on comon tho claim Jumper, puta
in hla HtakcH.inml, by tho law of min-
ing cnmpa, la tho owner, nut thoro
nrrlvoH n time whim ho overronohflH
himself, or, lit any rnto, whan -his
Jump ID BO big tliat tonal Intervention
In nhnolutoly noconmiry,

"JumpliiK," an I nay, urines from
smart man taking advantage of noino
tor.hnlciil error In a eortlflcuto which
han ROIIO undetected, or HOIIIO nlmlliir
fliiw, and It In iHicnmliiK mich nn omir-
mnun «vll In Drltldli (tolumhU Unit
onorKOtlo fttopii outfit to bo tnlion lit
onca by Iho uut l ior l l lnn to put a stop
t o l l .

Tho iilory of a big mlnft which linn
boon "jumped" In qullit it romance. I
In nuiir n plane called Cloud Korkn
and In named tlio llulllon Minx, I
WIIH cirlKlnally inquired by th
('iinildlnli I'ncllln Itallwiiy Company
mid they npunt, I bollovo, nixiii It
development, noinolliliiH "I") IV'Mi
000.

Tlimi It WIIB bought from tlia roll
way rumpany by a vory blK Nin

"York linn, at n prlco wl|l<'h bun n<
boon dlnnloniMl, mid l inprnvninnnt
wuro oninplatdd and nn ojpundl tur
of anotlior |n,000,000 Inourrud, n
Unit tho properly had roimhly up f
then, cunt $7,000,000 In development n.

.en mlllipn dollars have been' cap-
ured. .- . ' . • . • ; - - . . . -
The seriousness of such a position

onslsts in this, that a dishonest or
mroleaa employee can • Involve his.
employers in dire ruin by allowing

• certificate or license to lapse for
iyen_a_f ew_ daya.lThereJiaite; .been.
some instances where this sort of
hing has been done out of spite, and
ithers where flagrant bribery of an
imployee has been the motive force.
. Of courao, although the property Is'
'Jumped," the improvements and ma-
hinery on It do not belong to the
'Jumper," and in cases which I could
:lto .the "Jumping" has been used for
uroly 'blackmailing purposes. The
arge'"lmprdvemehl8"whTcir'have"'been
ffccted upon properties remain In
bo possession of tho parties who put

them there, and there la created a
lort of "dog In tho manger" position.

The "Jumper" usually trios to sell
ho land back to Its original owner,
locauso all the valuable machinery

which that owner has put up upon it
•unnot bo used by him, since ho has
eueed to hold tho right to work the
roporty. The thing, in fact, Is a
IIRO form of blackmail.
Tlio gigantic nature of tho cnso I

avo described will probably provo
bloHBlng In disguise, J>ocauso It will,

f the government intorvonos and dls-
llowH tho claim of tho "Jumper,"
ill a ntop to similar Jumping expo-

HtlonH, altboiiKb eonui of those, 1m,
it wlilnporcd, luivo often been ewlftly
nttled by tlio quick arbltrarpont of a

Hlx-HllQOtor.

An amualiiK Htory 1« told of nn Ox-
'nrd UndorKriidliuto who wan no cock-
Hiiro Unit ho bud piiHHod an oxamlnn-
lon ho bad recently bunn In for that

bit did not trouble lo KO down to tlio
Huhooln to got blH Icntiuna, but unlcnd
a friend to do no for him, When tho
fr iend got them tho cupboard WAH
liurti; thuro was nn textuma for lila
Hitlf 'C'niilldont frlond, |!A thercforn
iirni iKht word back to bin frlond that
in bud not imtlflflod tho iixiimlnorH, nil
thero WIIH no tofitnnm for Mm. , nin
rrlend, bolng very IndlKiinui . mild that
hii nhonld certainly write In tho ox

mid Inform them t l iu t (boy
muni hnvo iilnugbod him liy a mlnlulto.
Ho lie w ml ii tho followliiK lul ler :

"Hniir Him, — I foar that In my ro-,
««nt eiiiinliiiillon you miiHt bivv
libiUKhnd me by n mlntaUo.

A f l o r a few ilayil lie roriilvod Hie
fol lnwlr iB reply:

"Dour Hliy Tho exuinliiem pronont
i lmlr roiiipllniontn to Mr. --- , mid
I>"K to ti lnle (but bo TV 11 n ploimliod by
u |(r«iil niiuiy mlnlalion,"

II 'VIMI 11 colnr blind man e
Itrminlmiik when bo nnon It,

loll n

AMONG THE HUMORISTS
A "minister shortly after his intro-

luction to a new congregation made a
ound of visits BO that he might be-

some familiar with the various mem-
bers. Among those visited was an el-
derly female, who was busy white-
washing her house-

The minister met with a somewhat
brusque reception from the'good lady,
.hd finding her the reverse of gossipy,

he made his visit as short as possible.
Before leaving, however, he thought

:tj>etter to nsk.Jf he should offer,up
prayer." •

To his consternation He received the
reply

"Very weel, sir; ye can pray If ye
Ike, but ye must cut it a kind o' short,

as I hae ma whltonln' brush on hire
by the hour."

It wag a Scotch convivial gathef-
ng, and everyone had contributed to

the' - 'entertainment save a Certain
medico.

'Come, come, doctor," said the chair-
man, but the doctor protested.

"My voice resembles tho sound
caused by tho act of rubbing a brick
along tho panels of a door."

Tho company attributed tills to tho
doctor's modesty.

"Very well," said he finally, "If you
can stand It I am willing."

Thoro was a painful sllonco as tho
doctor sat down,'broken at length by
tho voice of n braw Scot at tho end of
tho table.

"Mon," ho exclaimed, "your slng-
ng'a not up to much, but your voracity
Is JiiHt awful. You're rlcht about that
brick."

7 In - one: «r the Industrial towns: In
South Wales a' workman met with a
serious accident. The doctor was sent
for, and came and examined- him, had
him bandaged and carried home on n
Btr.etchor, seemingly unconscious.

After be was put to bed the doctor
told his wife to give him fifteen cents
worth of brandy when he came to
himself. After- the doctor had left
the Wife told the daughter to run
and fetch five cents worth of brandy
for her father. • > •.

said, In a loud voice, "Fifteen cents
worth, the doctor said."

A mother happening one . day to
overhear a group of little girls ex-
citedly concocting a scheme of re-
venge against another' little girl, who
had 'apparently done something very
"mean," was_grleved to find her own
" " ' ~ " ' "
"Why, my dear!" she said, -taking her
aside, "It seems to me you're going
to do to Lottie Just what you don't
want her to do to you. I don't think'
this In the golden rule— is it?"

"Well, mamma," Bald tho child,
frankly, ''tho golden rulo IB vary nice
for Sunday, but for every day I'd a
great deal rather have an eye for an
cyo and a tooth for a tooth — It's lots
moro fun!"

An IndlKnnnt woman stopped a coal
dealer In the street one day and loudly
complained of tlio quality of tho fuel
supplied to her. "I never saw such
coal In my life," she declared, "and tho
prlco you charged mo for tho ntuff, and
It won't burnt"

"Well) inbiHiin," wan the reply, "coal
In now nt fiimlno prlcon, and wo hnvo
to bo natlHilod with what wo can got.

IIVO n good price for tbnt coal my-
MOlf."

'Then you've boon robbed," retorted
Iho Krumblor; "why, my lumband can

ppiy you wt tH U)<> »nm« Bluff, tvt Imlf
tho print."

"I didn't know your bunlmnd wan In
(ho ronl trndn,.mlHHiin."

"Ilo aln'l," Hiuippud tlio lady; "bo'n
u n l ik tor l" '

The boodle, an the c-hurdi olllror
IK culled In tho lilrlc In Hcotlnnd, In
Homotlmnn u oaiiHll" erltle,

A prounhor of u trlivl uorinon wim
Ihiiuhod lit. tlio clone, but tho oldorn
ill lured nelthor prulno nor blame.
I,ill or tlio preacher boKiin uenlly
M i i u n d l i i K 'he heiidlo, but be
nhowed n ntni i iK<> retlcenoe,
tex t had boon, "I inn the Unlit of Iho
world."

An Iho lumdlo nhowcd him out (horn
('nine Ihl" purling "hot:

"VoiuiK man, ' your caiinlo n«n(|M
Hiiuniu'."

"Thump-rnttloty-bangl" wont tho
piano, "What are you trying to play,
Jano?" called out her father from tho
next room.

'H'n an oxercUo from my. now In-
struction book, 'First stop In Music,'"
she answered. ".

"Well, I know you wore playing,
with your foot," ho said, grimly; "but
don't utop BO heavily on the keys—it
dlHturlm my thoughts,"

A Hcamlalmonger la a parson who
to our neighbors about us An

entertaining talker la a parson who
tolls IIH moan Htorlon about our n(ilgh-
bors.

Allegro pronnbor onco nald to bin
nongroKntloi»c "My brodrln, when do
funt man, Adam, was cVoatodi he wan
nuido ol> wot clay and oof up agin do
palln'a t<j dry," '. .

"Dirt yorf'miy," imkod one of tho con-
gregation, rlnlng to bin foot, "dat Adam
WIIH mada ob wot nlay an' not up iiKln
tbii pnlln'a to dry?"

"YflH, Hiir, I do."
"Don who mada do palln'aT"
"Hnt down, ear," Bald tlio pronolier

Hlernly, "Hiuih quoatlonu an dill, would
upnot any Hyntoni of thooloKy."

"Plnzo, ulr," tinld nu Irlubnmn to n
farmer u"l"K lo nuirliot ono day,
"would ynx bo no obl lnlMK IIH In tnko
mo Kroixtooiit hero to H wld yo7"

"Yon," mild the fariiior; "but bow
will you not It HKiiln?" '

"Oh, Iliul 'H mlHlity iilny, no It In,"
Maid rat; "for nlmro Ml remain In
Hldo uv 111"

, THE OT1IEE 8TOET.

'That is a habit you must over-
come," said Aunt Honora with de-
cision as tier niece, Mrs. Leeds, re-
turned from'bidding good-bye to Mrs.
Stevens, tne minister's wife. The walk
from the sitting room to the! piazza
was the longest Mrs. Leeds, had taken
unaided since she came back from the
hospital the week before.

'Habit!" she exclaimed, as she
leaned against tho door for a moment.
"I thought the habit of walking was
an excellent one for an invalid."

'Walking!" smiled Aunt Honors.
"Talking" would 'bTmore" to" lne~ point.""

'Did I talk too much?" Mrs Leed«
asked. "I was so glad to see Mrs.
Stevens that I forgot tho doctor's ad-
vice." ' '

Aunt. Honora looked at her niece
over her gold-rimmed glasses, crochet-
ed another scallop, and asked:

'How many appendicitis recitals do
you suppose Mrs. Stevens has listened
to^Blnce-she-came-to-Norwall?" .--.

"Why, I don't know," Mrs., Leeds
answered. "Several of my friends'
have had operations for appendicitis
during tho last ton years."" ,

'And us many-who are not your
particular friends," continued hor
aunt. "Mrn. Stevens doubtless called
on every one of them within two wooks
of tbalr return from the hospital. I
have no doubt she has heard tho same
story not leas than twenty times."

'Tho same, Btory!" Mrs. Leeds ox-
claimed. "My cnflo wns tha worso
over—"

"They all' nro," quoth Aunt Honora.
'Ono story differs from another only

In tho choice of adjectives."
'Hut Mra, Stevens Boomed Inter-

"In every detail of your operation,"
finished- Aunt Honora, "Of course
aho did—that was her business. Hut
1 pitied her from the bottom of my
heart, for I know how much moro
IntoroHtod sho would hnvo boon In tho
BlllO llglltB."

"Tho Bldo lights!"
"Yen, tho Hide lights," repeated Aunt

Honora. "The Bide lights Of hospital
life that you have given ma from day
to day, Tho story of tho poor woman
who novor onco looked about her
after the nurses put hor to bod, but
covered hor faao with tho nhoot mid,
cried, And after" flho lind enjoyed
that luxury a fo\v mlnutoii, nho fait
HomethltiR f»)l on liar forohond, and
putting nut. hor hand, aho found a
nlip of pnpo'r wolubt<"' wltli n lemon
drop, And nn tho paper iiho read:
'lidiir Now, Frlond. Look out..- I want
to Rot acquainted With you, Your
rluht hand neighbor.1"

"And tho woman did look out," Mrs.
LmtdB wont on, "and Maw In tho bod
next to horn the mulling, motherly,
fiieo of tho hroUen-hlp putlont—and
dooldad that nbn, too, would llko to
K«t nnqiialiitad. And whon lior oyon
woro wliolly drlud, ulio wan Introdiioad
to nil tbo other putleii tH In tho ward.
In hiilf an hour tho nowcninor dln-
covei'dil that (lie dreaded lionpltal
ward WIIB only a largo room In which
(hero were eleven women who woro

anxious to become her friends. And,
so the woman forgot to worry about
her husband and four small children,
and laughed and told stories;with the

str— and in three we«ks ahe was re-
newed In body and In mind. Why, I
'never thought of telling Mrs. Stevens
about her, or the laughing-eyed girl
in'the wheel chair who traveled from
bed to bed writing letters for the
patients—such letters! or the florist's
wife who divided her beautiful flowers
among us, I really wonder. Aunt
Honora, If—yes7 .there Is Deacon
Lowry's wife. I will try it on her."—
Youth's Companion.

THE OPEft DOOR.

A reporter on a New York news
paper onco wandered Into a meeting
of the Salvation Army in a* little fish-
ing town on the coast of Maine. Ho
wont because ho thought it might
provo more diverting than anything
else he could find to do while he wait-
ed for his trajn. For himself, religion
meant little or nothing, He never
had openly opposed U, but ho never
had thought about it In- connection
with his own life.

Whan the time came for "testi-
mony," a man past middle ago rose.
"I was a hopeless drunkard for twenty
ycara," ho said. "I came In bore and
found Christ. It's five years since I
have tasted liquor,"

A woman stood up, a heavy, muscu-
lar woman whoso clothes showed hor
poverty. '

"I have had to work bard all my
Ufa," aho said. "For forty years I
navor know a happy hour. Two years
ago I got religion, and,I haven't known
an unhappy minute nlnco."

Others gavo similar toBtlmony.Whon
the reporter stepped otrttio train later
that evening, ho chose a seat wharo
ho could.be by himself. Ho wanted a
chance to think. Thoro was plenty
oXjood for thought. What was tho
thing that hud made that tremendous
change In those people's .hard or sin-
ful lives? x

All ovor tlio , wotld hundreds of
thouHands any that BOniotlilnft-<?f, tho
eaino, thing has coma to tliomlV In
every ago for tho past nineteen centu-
rion, hosts of tho world'0 noblest man
and women have borno precisely tho
Biuno testimony. Almost two thou-
sand-yearn iigo tbore wa» Ono, who
said It .would bo so. "Como unto mo,
all yo that labor and arc.heavy laden,
and I will glv« you roBt," Ho declared.

Many havo taken Him, at Ilia word,
and found It HO,' but Ilo wanted every
human noul to know tbo truth. How
many (hero are who know nothing
about It at nil! U In munothlnR for
UK nil to think ntmut.—Youth'a Com-
panion,

Mr. A.-—Thin In u very healthy
town. , , i-

Mr, D,~I imtnt Bi»y tllla town lioldu '
tho record for health.

Mr. A.—My father died horo nt
eighty-live, and my Kruiidfalher died
at ono hundred nnd forty,

Mr, n.—One hundred nnd forty?
Mr, A.—Fifth uvonuo.

"' haven't inet-for years, bjit I ran across
. her-to-day outside the station. When

I told her T was looking for a Job,'

lollars, .with, no prospes'tsjprrgettrng
,ny..!roore,:i.-i.'.piU.d.";a';;<l^tt^hJt'8 >rent
n advance, for .my room." if nothing
lappened by- the end- of that time I
as going to confess myself: beaten.

.Sj! it .was, t—I .didn't, have mucfy'-io
atr-^one meal a-day, and ^cupsl.bl^tea
,t Intervals." :'"'"•".• ; . : : :> '

Mrs. Rathmell murmured int sym-
pathy.

THE IYOBT f IiAff T.

One of tho.marvels of tropical-veg-
ejatlon, ehowing'us with; what wisdom
nature provides 'for man, is the ivory
plant;

.Th»re is/hardly one of us who does
not 'use this vegetable ivon; in 'some
form—buttons, boxes, beads, paper
cutters,_chefis men; as well ,a» a great
yarlety;. of. other'small wares—-while at
the: same time most of us believe that
the material employed in their manu-
facture IB. furnished ' from the ele
phant's tusk and; not from any plant
a t all. ' ' , • " '

This curious production grows most-
ly: in'South America, in the, regions
around the'Isthmus of Panama/There
you;,.yould find large groves of it;
nothing else can.thrive in any spot
where it has once taken possession or
even in its near vicinity.

It Is In shape and general resemb-
lance very much like the fronded or
Rtemless palm, with a crown-of leaves
at the top, very graceful and more
than twenty feet In .length, of a most
delicate :pale~green -and-- divided"llko

plume_qf
slJrty"leaflets."

er̂  into_flf ty_ or

^—:-.- . • • * - • - . . „) long-leaves ror tnatcbing, covering the
-..?.'ou:see,j-had,t0-keep:-some_smarri.roots.of their huts orwigwams with-ifc
Xlrtfhao on +Kof T *»rtilM tflol* *l,A-awar,#a I

"This plant is not really stemless,
but' the weight of the foliage and the
heavy fruit is too much for Its slender
trunk, dragglng.it down to the ground,
.where It* looks, like a' great exposed
root, covering the ground for a dis-
tance of twenty feet or more. The In-
dians In that neighborhood use these
long- leaves for thatching, covering the

uniform in everyrway,'ind far sur-
{lassing the, choicest;Ivory of the anl
mal kingdom, and oven tho sub'suCpci
throughout is so hard that.the: leas
indentation made by the InstrumentE
used 'upon it Is plainly discernible'01
its, surface, looking much more iaiitl
were 8n anlmaj'product than a'vegfr
table one. ; : ':•;•'::.'.'.;-'';•,/;.''.'.

clothes so that I could visit the agents.
I'ye often gone outr well-dressei The pistillate flowers .produce a

horribly hungry, not: daclng
anything on • food,: walking miles to
save--penny^us-fares.^When^.I--was:
'shopped,1 as they call it, in the
-Queen of Hearts,' I tfould have dnnced-
and screamed tor Joy.'-'.;' Then,- after
the:tour: was over—T-" ~ : ' -
'Mrs. Rathmell patted her shoulder.

'•You lost your place in the chorus?she said she might be able'to get me
Into the .chorus. Well, I've had my i.understand."
voice tried,; and'I'm starting on the "I've decided to-^-to give,
tour with .them next Sunday!"

Her eyes'sparkled a's she .waited for
nrtonTf.^.Bl*_~CT^iJ . .

glorious? I've always I

e,gM to, twefve ,nch -,n dlameter

I stage."
up tbo

"And" I thinkT you're :very~wlse,; my

you're : ha rd lBu l t ed t Now,
thought I. should like to go on the jet nick take you out while I'm busy.
stage. The salary Isn't much, of Tea.i, be ready when you come back "
course, but I shall work hard and get the girl seemed half reluctant to
a part, very likely, .after a while." accompany him, Dick Rathmell noted,

"I. don't want to dishearten you, my yjth regret They had gone- some
.'VjpMeryed jlrs^Bftthmell.slowly;. distance before <he did ffldre' than

"and your singing's^ very good, for glve jnonosyllaWc_jfiplles_ ._ ___
anyone who's had no professional ex- -That's Burrad's house, isn't It—
perience

^They liked it! And I dance, too.
Don't you think I shall get on?"

"I^hopo so/' responded Dick _Rath-
"

_
anTeffort : "

"You aren't very cheerful about It,
, I' must say!" " ' - .

When Dick Rathmell returned from
escorting her to her lodgings, he
found his mother still downstairs.

"The place won't seem tho same
without" her. I wish I could ask her
to marry mo!" he blurted. "But— but
IV-'B obvious sho doesn't want mo. Even
If Bho stayed,- It would be all the
same!"

They followed "The Rose Girl" tour
In a theatrical newspaper, but, »f
bourse, May Blllltor's name waa never
Inontloncd In print. Few letters came
from her, and she said little about her
experiences or hor progress. Sho was
en Joying-It all; the members of tho
corhpany wore iJolly; tho play was
drawing good houses—such Items Mrs,
Hnthmoli road out to hor son.

A8"tho'~woek8-went""by he "almost

that big place on the hill? You don't
call there now? At one time I thought
you'd be wanting my best . wishes.
Your mother-hinted In one letter that
you and Mlssi JBurrard "

"Mother was imagining things," de-
clared Rathmell quickly.

He tried to meet her gaze, but she
walked with head averted. They
skirted the common, nnd sat down on
a bench. ' - • ' • • •

"Are you going to stop?.We've been
hoping you would." ' • .

"SDj.have'I." Offe .could :hardly catch
hor answer. "But I'm not sure."

"Have you any plans?"
—"Wellr I~tliought=^'—She—bonr
lower. Sho was stalling, but her' fane

ahd:w.hen jrlpe^welghlng_spme> twenty-
^five~piou"nds^or more.

This fruit is covered by-'a hard,)
"woody^^coaf^ e^l6ossiBJr~i8verywhere
with angular tubercles, and composed
of six or eight portions, each contain-
ing- from six to nine seeds. .

These-seeds, •wien* ripe, are purely
white,, and entirely free from"; stain or
blemish, showing- a perfect texture,

this is the strangest^thln
about It all—that this material^ ts
hard and so purely white, IB really th'
,storo of food laid up by this -curious
plant for the nourishment of tin
young'plant, or embryo, contained in
the seed—just a provision as many o:
the Insects and animals make for their
young, only In a different-way.

The young plant, for some time-, is
dependent upon Jt for food, and after
the-plant has appeared and the seed
Is taken, out 'of- the ground, it will "be
found to be full of a substance,,half
milk and half pulp, on which the plant
lives until Kris'old enough to get.ltff
food on its

The seed of the ivory Ja jjCfsmali
notwithstanding the size of the fruit—
the_largest_nev.er measuring^jab"re
than two Inches: across its greatest
diameter—tbat~it can~"oniy"be£;emtr
ployed in the manufacture of very
small articles.'- The:'skilful work-
man can, however, sometimes, Join to-
gether these small pieces,, in order to
make a longer article, or, In the mak-
ing of a box, use one seed for the ltd
and another for the box: itself.

You would be surprised if you only
knew how many of these seeds are to-
ported,.year£afteryeajr1_to;make these
articles of ivory you so often see.

not, lass than one hundred.
and rififty tons are-sent in one year, a
thousand of them being sold for less
than a dollar ~ ~ /"~

Mlstress-rrNow, Jane, if you are
strictly honest and economical when
you go shopping, I wilf give you a
dollar a month extra.

Jane—Thank you, mum; I'll Hhlnk
it over, and Jet you know this even-
Ing.

" The Guernsey, cow,-'Lily'>Bell, of
Canterbury, 11',352/is one of the mosttho -most
remarkable cows, of'any breed. .$he

Lwatf/21 years, old December 14; 1914,
•and has produced 19 living calves, of
which seven are females, says Farm
and Home. She ,-is owned by the
Shakers of New Hampshlre,^who pur-
chased -Ker"as a 'heifer 'for $15. She
has 53 ' 'granddaughters, 82 great-
granddaughters, 30. grandsons, and 70
great-grandsons. One* daughter; has
dropped 14 calves. .•
'From her callthood to the present

time she' has never/been known to be
sick or unable to take her daily: ra-
tions. She has always been a large
producer, 'and' when 12 years:. old, she
was given a churn test and produced
45 pounds of milk daily for seven
days,/ frojtn, which was.made'a trifle
over '21 pounds of butter. .She is -.'.thfl
grandmother of Glencoe> Bopeep>
three :.times. grand chantplon-;;-bf the
breed, and once' champion of aU
" '

UEEIT USEFUI.
A dapper 'young shop assistant was

:ri--lpve-with the,- daughter of a pros-
jerous farmer. Imagine, then, his
'eellngs on finding the lady entirely
mamored of her faUier's handBonie
iteward, ̂ io speedlir :becarne engaged
o her; One' day the' steward entered.,
:he shop, where his would4be rival was .:
>mployed and asked. to see some book^i \
iiitable for presentsv - Recognizlntr bis
memy; the aB'dlstant, feeling : still
ore, sam-pertly?

"Certainly, sir; we-have a fine edi-
:on, .lately. pijbjlBh^d^on-'How-tp^Reart
Igs.'" •-;•:• : . : ' . , ; ; - . . ' : • : . i| pnrk, Colora'dp,
As.he spoke he tookjlown-ajrolume^-l "Her^dri
"Lately published, did you say?"'

almly asked the steward, with a look

Writing frora'the-/Faf West, a New
York man thus* telfs thow be shot Ids
first antelope: ' \\
• "An incident to-day recalls my first

antfclopb,, Equipped -with Sharp car-
bines and Winchesters, supplied wlto-
provlsl&ns.for three'weeks, we pushed
south ward from Lamarle, • Wyoming:
Territory—Auditor' Wes'fon, 'of Ne-
braska ; his son Ralph; Tun Foley,
the well known frontiersman—a trus-
ty guide—and the writer.1; ! *

It was a bright, crisp morning, and
In that peculiar, atmosphere Sheep
Mountain seemed but five miles away,
though the distance proved to.be more
than twenty.

"nefore noon the antelope began to
appear In the distance, and as we ap-
IlToache'd the mountain, occasional-
small drovea trotted leisurely by, and
•whirled, with eager curiosity, to turn
and gaze at us. ' Then after .them we
woUId go as fast aa our horses' could
c&rry us, emptying^ 'chamber after
chamber of cartridges, but with no

j-seerolng effect
' __!!Arniyt officers., Btationed near - here^
and elsewhere on the frontier' have
frequently run them .down with greyr
"hounds. It is reported on one of Gen-
eral Stanley's dogs that he brought
to bay and downed, twenty-four ante-
lopes on a single", expedition.
• .-"We- unloaded and unloaded our

rifles all the •afterhobn\ without strik-
ing, as far as1 we could ^scertain, a
single untelope, though several jack-
rabbits and an: occasional sage^
warded_pur' constant Tuslffade.

f supreme^ cohtempt "What a great
iity that your'mother never saw it."

Elgures-may- not lie, but figures of
peech are often misleading.

A. Beaut^ Sj>pjE

was crimson. "I thought- s be

despaired.
He was working

trying to forgot his fooling of lono-
llnofln. Evening after evening ho
studied BUbJocts likely to provo of uoo
to htm In bualnorig; and, finally, this
diligence won Jtn reward.' An im-
portant post fell vacant, and tho part-
ners offered it to him, because directly
n chance cnmo ho proved blmflolf moro
capable' than tho- real.

Ills Income wan Increased'by half.
If Qnly tills had happened n few
months before I Then ho reflected
bitterly, ho might, at any rate, have
nuked May Dlllltor that all-Important
question.

A tow days;lntor ho wrote nnd man-,
tlonod tho change In bin fortunoa;\but

• site -only- nnswored this letter by
pOHliicrlpt
mother.

''I'm nfrdld aho Isn't such n auc-
COBH na Hho hoped,"
commontod.

"And, oven If aho'n In wnnt, eho'll
navor lot us now!"

About thin (lino
coupled with Mly
wan tho daughter of a loading roanu-
fnotiiror In tho town. Hnndaomo nnd
fADClnatlng, aho plainly ehowod liar
partiality for D|cH Rntliinoll; ami, not
i|iinaturally, ho whs flattered.

Dick Ilutbmoll hosltatod, hoping for
n lino from May, hut n'long Interval
pnnaod without any t ldl i iKn whatever,
Then, oamo n p|nturo-pontcnrd from a
provincial town, ntutl i iK tbat aba wan
nnw with "The Queen of IIoartH" com-
pany. In tlio thefttrleal roportn, linw-
ovor, May lllllltor wan nt l l l unmon-
tlonod ninonK tho cant.

"Hho'll hnvo boon hivvliiK a luird
time," obnnrved Mrn. Riithiuoll, with
n "l«h, "nil among ntraiiRors,"
, Ono availing In the following month
nho waited Impatiently for bpr non'H
roturn from bunlnonn, Ho ontorod
quietly nt Innt, nnd ant down,

"You'rw into, nick,"
."I mot Mini Ilurrnrd, nnd walked

repeated bravely, but could not finish.
In that moment Rathmell realized

what she was implying—something
which ho had not dreamed could pos-
sibly come true.

Ho -laid his hand on hers.
"I meant to ask you to- marry mo

<?!l°£My * heard _you_worp coming
Bnck.--T"n6verreally hoped you"w6ul3,:

though."
strenuously now,| . She hod to remind him'preaontiy,

that they would bo late for tea. >
''And you won't remember those

hard Union In I^ondon?" lio Insisted,
as they rose. '"Forgot all about goln,«
on the Btngo-—forgot your failure."

They passed along tho, High street.
"Of course," whispered tho girl

gaily, "wo'd meet Mrs. Crouch! (Don't
lot hor suspect." ' • ' • '

"No, no,"1 lie laughed.- "Won't Bho
bo annoyed to hoar tho. news from
someone also?" , '

Tho mlddlo-ngcd lady crossed tbo
street.
/'You Jjoro?" sho greeted tho'girl

surprlBOdly. | i_"Why, last, week you
rlghfup North! I'm Just bnok,

you know. • And I Bnw> you on tho
Htogo. YOB; my cousins would mnko
mo vUlt tho theatre with thorn, nl-
tlinugh • I bated, going,

Mm, nnthmollj "So 'MaUlo Bolorno' IB your stage
name, nnd you woro actually playing
ono, of tho principal pnrtn., Hut • I
recognized you at onoo. Wlmt n suo-
coas you^voro, tool You'll bo npponr-
Ing nt n London thontro next wook, I
Bhouldn't wnndor."

Uathniell gnapod. Tho girl pulled
him nnldo. Hurriedly ho cut abort
Mrs. Croiiflb'a llow of nnnvorBntlon nnd
bade her good-byo. Aa Bonn IIH they
woro out of bonrliiK, bo atruKglod for
Hpeooli. '

"!H—la thnt truo?"
"Yo», y«B; but I didn't, want you to

know, niok."
"Than you didn't full at oil? You

wore promoted from Ilia (iliorun, They
Kavo,,y.ou nn Importiint part, You
might Imvo ninilo n name for youriiolf,
nppnrontly, Th«n wliy-

of-conBrntiilntloii to hla

name wns
Burrard's. flho

Island are tho rosorta known na or-
mond lleuoh and Soabrooao -and

Ormond-Dnytonu

Located on Indian River,' north, in

"we were glad
enough, after our long rtde'i to lay up
for-repalra(-a,tr Pinkham's, itf- North

in large iiurntjers.nt.,a'4te^ance. jCbSf--.
"r̂  Under my (Constant failure -tahr4ng •
jjne down, I determined -.on*: resorting:
tp;:a:n:-oic' fuseiipr*.flagging' th-enV. ;PosV
aessed'-'jwith*; .inprdtnate - ; curiosity,,
they sometimes' can 'be drawn. within •
shooting!idlsta,nce' by. raising one's.
handkerchief on tKQ5tlp.:pt;thejifle •
fFun. a -pule uuHyuudud.-ubbye'thBTlqrrg"
grasps;;in -which the 'hunter '-• is '-conr-
cealecl,:;. ;̂ '''- V'V' :'•' • ;:.^"-.--'-'-':. ' • • -

'•. "JLt-;sarly; daybreatt I: •stirjte.d. ^off
alone, 8tealttiiiy;-jorawling> thrpugli^the
"grasB..-tbward a^saiaU 'drove'.. in'the
Jopthlib3..a mlte^r more'away.X

"After maneuvering in this manner
for/ atulll.haK hour, I got Within' less ,
tBaV six z hundred yardsic-f the1 game-L

j
unperce-Ived. I then* attracted their
attention, and the, anjn}»kr. aftef ap-
proaching1 fjie for fipme distance, came
to a bah* \ tlfen^ook -deliberate aim
at what; appeared to be a noble buck,
and.. enjoyed the, exhllaratlngf ^a,tlpfa<!- '
tlon of seeing^'tita animal stagger and s

fallt -' v^^ \ ,. i ., "-
"lmagE§MBiy clfagrln and sorrow,

however, when, upon;, mountings 'my
'broncho and quickly riding to the
Btrickem^ant^lppe, ^ found A --doe '
J>Ieodlng~'to death, with two fawns
standing over hef. ? , t
, "Jnstead w trottfng away atimy ap-

up nn fur im hor Riito.
nvnld her In future."

•'You'vo QuiiirolodT"

I'm going lo

Ho hrolto of f , , bewlldoroil nnd
nninxed. I

"I never property realized It t i l l n
little while ago, but I--I nnint hnvo
loved you nil tho time, And I <1ld
full," Mny ntllltor nomlntod wiftly-.
"(iillod to keep nwny any lonK«r---nwny-
from tho innn to whom I liolniiKodl"

"Not oxnotly," ho nnsworod Jcrhlly, "mnater.1

When you rofor to tbo "|ionn" you
nro miliiR n low Dutoh term, mennlnn

Orinond, about iiAvonty mlloa aouth
of- Ht, AugiiHllne, In ono of Klorldn'n
bonuty apotB. HHuated ou n narrow
panlnailla between tho ocean and tbo
Iliillfiix lllver, n titntoly hiilf-mllo-
wlda strimin bordorod with pnlm troeu
nnil tropical growth, Ormoni|'B nt-
truotloiiH liuvii drawn to It uooroH of
man of weiillh from nil, imrts, of tho
North, Horo, f rom. /Vqvnmbor to
April, may ho enjoyed the nplendld
houtliiK nnd (lulling fiirnlnhed by tho
Halifax; Hlvor, the mirf-lmthliiK In ttm
ocean, drlvliiR, rldlim, lonnhi nnd,
pnrtlnuliirly, tlio game of Kolf,

No roforoneu to Ormond would lit
cduiiileto wllhnut mention of tho fit-

' niouii Ormonit-Daylonii benoli npoed-

way, Horo nro inllou and mllos of
broad Hand bench, na bard uml ninootb
IIB u floor, wbero tha temptation to
Mbovo tho lover Into tbo liiut iipeod-
notoli IB not to bo donlod, And bqro
mnn linn trnvolad nil dlstnmnm, froin
n in Ilo to n hundred mlltm. fnntor than
unywlioro O)HO on onrth.

Uaytona \VUB nnined for Miithlau
Duy, of MniiBllold, Ohio. wbi> founded;
It In 1H71. Tho town In beautifully
Blmdod nnd lies parallel to, nnd Im-
mediately on, tho Halifax Illvor, ox-
tundliiK nlonit Its haulm for nearly
two inlloB. Across tho rlvor. which
IB of HliiKtiliir bonuty, nnd npannod fly
tbroo brldgon, In what In Icnown olll.
olally (in Pelican Inland. Upon thin

n ' deiiHO hammock of immense live
oak trees, with moaa-covorad
brancbOB, Now Smyrna Is most at-

Tltusvlllo la situated on tha banks
of tho Indian Rlvor and lu nt the
bond wntora of that far-famed stream,
It IB 'tha favorite, point of 'fitting out
mid starting many emitting parties.
To the Bouthoimt HOB n magnificent
uliaot of aalt water, about six nillea
w|do, formed by Uio waters of tha
Indian Itlvor, whoro nnhlnK. DbnotlnK,'
sailing and rowing are Indulged In.

llookladgq la located on tho Indian
Ulvor, amid a forcut of palmetto,

nnd live imlc treoa,
Among tlio I'lneapplcH.
I'lorco, tbo next principalFort

place on tbo noutbbound trip along
tho Eastern conat, la famed aa a depot
In tho groat pineapple bolt of St.
Lucia County equally famous, locally,
nt leiiht, an tho town mid rlvor f^t.
t^ualo, Just north of Tort Plorco. '

AcroHH tho wateru of I^ako^ Worth,
from Wout I'nlm Doncb, with tin many
Btniill bntolB nnd. bonrdlnft housuu—
'Ion tlin fnmniiH Palm Daaoh, nltuatod
on Ik atr ip whloli vxtonda along tbo
Atlnntlo Oceun for many mlloH. More
H round tho Iloynl Polnclnna, nnld to
in tbo InCKOHt hotel In tbo world, mid
ithor muKiilllcont bontolrlon,

-
dop, and with .their beautiful gazelle
eyes bestowed such looks of pltVus
reproach as one cquld n,ever forget.'
, • "It. was'- a(' sight , •which occasloc«d
no little remorse,' and though the suc-
ceeding days we were constantly sur-
rounded , by the antelop^ in close prox- ,
Imlty, I; could not bring myiolt to
shoot nt one of them again while we
remained on the expedition, except
-one-morning when' ̂  were out'rt
supplies. ;. We subsequently killed our
Rocky Mountain lion and 'other game,
but the -antelope, BO r far as I was con-
cerned, remained undlsturoed."

1 1

BIX or .eight months' time and. an
expense 'of $50,000 Is Involved In' re-
painting tho Brooklyn bridge.

Experiments have shown that tho
automobile la tire moat efficient and
economical when driven at a -rate of
twenty mlloa an hour.

A throo-lncli, stool cable made for
uso.ln n - Cuban mine withstood a-
pulling test of 751,600 pounds, which
'a enld to bo 'tbo record; *

Ooncre.tp.«rcllOH .resting .upon, bod-
rock hnvo boon built in, a New Hamp-
ahlro cemotory to support gravo-
stonos 'In land- too soft to support
them itaolf. : f '

Teiita of electrical smelting at old
In nilnou In Wales have shown that
he losa-of m'otal la about 1 par cent.

as compared with 8 or 0 par cent. In
'orator ntbthods. '?

According ,to a Canadian patent for
roatlng fuel to prevent smoko, tho

con) or like fuel la sprayed, before
or during combustion, with a solu-
tion at 'sodium cblorato or porclijpruto
and Bpdf.um ;'pormanganato. I'rofeis
ably, tho perchlorato and pormanKa-
ato are used in equal parts by weight

nnd dissolved In tho uamo weight of
water. A ninaller proportion of
hloruto la used, nnd thti mlxturaa

may be greatly diluted. Tho bent of
ho furnace llborntcu tbo

which coiiBumed and . pruventu |h
IlllllHloil l)f HIlloUo,

DISAITOINTED.

Young Tirl(lo(?room—I hail liopod
our father would fnr^lvo mo by thin
lino for tnkliifit you nwny from your
mirloun homo,,

YOUIIK Ilrhlu-Why, dhnrloa, ha for-
invo you long ngo, Wbnt mndo you
lilnlc bo liada'tT

YOUIIK iirldi'groom — Why—or—bo
iiBii't anki'd UH to go nnd live with
Im,--Chicago Trlbnna,



John L. Campbell
^HEATING

and TINNIN0
Tiu Roofing,

Heater and Range Work
Gasoline Engines, Tanks,

' v' Pumps, Wiud.Mills, etc.

Pneumatic Water Supply
Systems for all purpose^ —

Well Work, Pipe, and Fittings
Local Phone

Hammonton, N. J.

DR. J. A. WAA8
DENTIST

Bellevue Avenue. Hammonton,

I.M

Lakeview .._,.
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton. * '

Large assortment of .

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

_^ Funeral Designs
In fresh Sowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists mdT,and8cape Gardeners

'; I>ooia Fhone SCI. " Bell l-w

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

MOTOR CARS,

ECONOMY,
DTTRABIULTY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial
Harry F. Bircbt Agent,

• May's Landing, N. J.
WILSON S. TURNER. Sub-Agtnt

Hammonton.

ThePeoplesBank

Hammonton, N. j.

Capital, - r - $60,OOO
ififd

Undivided Profits, $64,000

per cent interest paid
• on time deposits

Two per cent Interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily.

balance of Jiooo or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
M. L. JACKSON, President
w. j. SMITH, Vte<HPn*'v
W. R. Tii/K>N,.CaBbiei

J, A.-Waa*
Ge

it.-t.4«ikiB
eorge Elvins

m. J, Smith J. C. Anderson
Anderson W. R. Triton

Wm. L. Black

Ohas. T. Thurston

Practical .
Plumber

and Gas Fitter
Etetlmatca cheerfully furnUhed,

Prompt Attention to nil kind* of
Plumbing work will prevent

Urge olllH In tho end.

Hcmmonlon A Ytnut fxxu>l Pbon* M7
HammontOD. M. J.

E. P. JONEB

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Embalmer

I^ooal I'houe (Km, Hull, JI-X.

333 Bellevue Avo.

' Hammonton, N. J.

Town Council Meeting.
Every member except Mr«

rey 'attended the regular session,
Wednesday evening. ,

There were no committee reports.
Bills ordered paid :

W. H, BenuhouM. hkuUnr. etc...
tewu enres. nodal officer........
Geo. IluKtero. " .-.
freeman I'rimlni Co., cerUflutoi
H. K.8pc«r.'rant bt Treu. office
F. C. Burt. flpcnMi to Trenton

1461
18*

• B53
8800
11 10

J'. C, Bemlncton, trade*, eto ........ JO CO

' nwu
.. ....... . tu 00

a O. Combe. Overteer. teMMA men in 00
j. U Woolbert .......................... 84 00
Irvln I. Hearing, hardware .......... W
p.O.Steelnuu>> ................. , ...... 4 00
W. R.W««oat . ........ ............... 1 00
F.ScamoBa ................. , ........ B»

Sidewalk*.... , .
H.K. Spear, on contract ............ lira n
•i FlreDept ...... -
Jackw>n*8on.»o<l» ..... . .......... 11344
Joha.Walther, TOtialn '........ ...... 140

Poor Fund......
Un.Tboi.TtU. care ot poor . . flSOO

.;. 13 to
4 aewer Openitlon
irvjn I. Ilevlnt, iupplte* I 10
JooClllbertl. labor .................. 1 78
Clark'ilronFoundry.toodi........ 1 M
P.Cretoemo. laborand guppUe*.... n 71

- - _ < rwou
John Tell applied for license to

run a pool-room in the basement oi
the Tell building. Granted. <

The ordinance authorizing- per-
manent improvement of-Belleyue
Avenue> from the railroad to Third
Street, was adopted. (Published
on another page.>~ L —

Clerk instructed to have adver-
tisement forbids for BellevuerAver
improvement prepared by Solicitor,
and have same published in local
papers and Philadelphia Inquirer.

Ordinance authorizing issue of
bonds for $117,000 passed second
reading.

Sffijectof a dangerousplacein

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing1,
Notary Public, ""

Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton.

Cranberry Orates
For Sale. '

D. E. BALLARD

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance
MONEY

~/ FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS1

Bartlett Building, • - Atlantic City

Pasteurized
i

MTLK

at

PRY'S
***• -~

DAIRIES

cassed. By vote, Mr. Nicojai was
authorized to set iron pipes, con-
nected with wire cables, to warn
bathers of danger. ' I

Highway Committee instructed.
tp repair a bad spot in Bellevue
Avenue, at School Lane, by laying'
vitrified brick in the gutter. i

Complaint was made of a very j
bad hole in Valley Avenue, where.
water-collects and remains. The
Overseer directed to take care of

We are still doing business
* at the old stand!

Plumbing, Gas fitting,
ami Weft Wor£

the place, either by turnpiking or,
filling. I

Engineer Mclntyre, of the dis-!
posal plant, granted a leave of
absence for four days, he to pro-
vide a substitute.

Adjdurned at eleven-one.

Satisfactory Work
at SatiafecTory^ Prices.

JOHN W. EOLLER
Hammonton. _

Gardiner Brothers
Wlnilow 4 Hammonton'

Use Bell Phone 37-J-4, or leave
orders at Turner's Garage.
Residence, Winslow.N. J.

All Kinds of Hauling.

Fire Inmrang ml Co»t,,

The Cumberland MutgAl
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your property-»t less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
expen««t^-light ^ no—lo»|Ung—01
premium for profits; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $ioo,ooot

For partlcuUra. • * • ' • " . • • • - '
Wayland Oafuy, Agt,Hammonton, N<t.

Cor. Second tnd Cherry BW«U

PIiAOE TO BTJY
Lumber Mlllworit Xinie

Oement Goal Wooidl
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Cbtta Pipe
' Cyclone Fence

us estimate ,on vour wants.

B: DOT

We are naming figures

10 to 2O per cent less
^ on...all..HQUOTJ WIRING done

NOW!

Let us^give you an estimate.
It will surprise you.

ROYAL BLBOTEIO COMPANY
South Second Street, Hanmionton

TO ADVERTISE

Our Shoe Repairing Departmenti j
Whicfi is equipped with the best

up-to-date machinery
We make the following offer" ~~—-7-^

With every job oi repairing amounting to
60 cents or-over, We will give

A FREE TICKET

TO EITHER
M —

THE

THEATRES

All Bummer^Footwear and Gents-Furnishings^
at greatly reduced prices

Walter J. Vernier'

PLUMBING & HEATING
__Contractor

Registered

Hammonton, N. J.
Phone 004

I have the contract for delivering goods for Snellenburg ami
Berg Brothers, Philadelphia department stores, in Hammon-•

monton, Egg Harbor, May's Landing, Tuckerton, etc.

Jfo^

First Road ' ... _. - : • - fBjunmonton, N, J.

Mw^ft^wmvl:- :.'•'.•'•'•]

If you pay the servant by the
day, you will find it much cheaper
to use the Westlnghouse Electric
Iron, because It saves time. No
waiting for iron to heat— no delay
of any kind—always at the right
temperature.

Hr Hove you seen tlie new Iron
with the heater that Is, guaranteed
for seven years ?

Ask for one on trial.

If you havo an Iron of obsolete
typo, or one that IB not giving ypu
satisfaction, bring it to our office,
with a TWO DOM,AU note, and
receive one of the new 1915 Irons
In exchange.

~" ~ "u *
"V *

Hammonton ' .
Electric .Light

Company

Our Motto—Keep Moving-
Our Business—Moving

And Hauling of all kinds

No job too small or too large.
Long Distance Moving a specialty.

SERVICE GUARANTEED

Lots on Villa Park!
a Pork fs located on Park Avenue, between Central Avenue and

Hamiuoutou Park.

Thirteen Choice Building Lots
Are now ready for sole at Villa Park,

at low prices to quick buyers.

Lots fronting on Central Ave, 42 x 100 feet
Lots ft-ontlng on Park Ave., 40 x 166 leet

I/itH are all ntnked.
H will know exactly the lots they purchase.,

For iimpa and tcrniB, apply to the owners,—

J. L. O'PQNNBLL,
ED W. M. REEVES.

Have you handed in -

Yoiir petition yet ?

Wednesday next
i '

Is the last day.

Twenty jilnies a year.

. '. •- To get all the news.

The "Republican."

Three cenu per copy. HOTTT fe BON, Publishers and Printers. One twcntj-flvo per re*r.
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The Board of Trade meets nex
Tuesday evening.

Herbert Smith is visiting hi
parents and sisters.
' .Miss Carrie Jones is visiting he
sister, Mrs. W. O. Hoy t.

Town Council's regular tneetin;
will be held Wednesday evening.

Mrs. E. L. Adams and childrei
are visiting relatives at Red Bank

A good dinner and supper to-day
Saturday, at Elwood, for 35 cents

Alex. Wetherbee arrived horn
from the hospital on Wednesday
«vening ' '

Nathan Adams, and family 'an
spending a few days here, tneetin)
many friends.
' Monthly meeting of Working
men's Loan Association next week
Monday evening.

Miss Minnie B. Newcomb return
ed this week to her missionary fiel
in West Virginia.

_--Mls9 DorathyjHrdsalL is enter
taiuing her cousin, . Miss Mary

-Reed, of-BaIUmore,-Md.-
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Simons en

Teftained^MfrGeorge BowenTam
Miss Vera Horner, of Camden.

Chief- of Police- Adams was of
on vacation for the past week
Tony Pinto was on the 'job during
his absence.

Prof, and Mrs. E. J. ' Goddard

Maple Street, having' been away
.all summer with their car.

The couditjonxrf John W. Roller
continues toremain about the; same
so say reports from the hospital
He is bill! a pretty bick-man-; — — -

Hammonton Lodge, Loyal Order
of Moose, is aljout to be instituted
with half a hundred prominent cit
izens as charter members.

Abe Sorden was out for a walk
yesterday, and is recovering from
injuries received by being struck
and run over by an automobile.

Dr. A. G. Lewis is boarding kt
"The Cedars." He expects to
remain long enough to regain
possession of "Maple Villa," now
occupied by J. A. Milliken.

A dinner and supper will be
given to-day by the Elwood ladies
from twelve to niheVclbck. "The
prices, — adults, 35 cents ; children,
25 cents. Proceeds for the Gaskil!
M. E. Church.

A party 'was given by Mrs.Tope,
nt her lunch room, last Saturday
evening in honor of Miss Anna M.
Walther's class in the Presbyterian
Sunday School. Friends of the
girls were also-invited; ------- - ......

Mrs. Geo. B. Johnson (formerly
Mrs. Alex. Aitken). now residing
in Kansas, is spending i\ little time
in Ilanmionton. It is just possible
that she and her Inmbniid may
transfer their home hither,

The Hoard of Education will
receive applications, on or before
Wednesday, Sept. isth, 'for the
position of Medical Inspector for
Hnmtnonton Schools. Send your
application to W. R. Seely, Ditit.
Clerk.

Volunteer I'ire Company voted,
At a npecial meeting on Monday
evening, to accept Egg Harbor's
Invitation to parade in their enriii
val, on the i6th. Messrs. Wnlthcr
nnd SpyeH are the committee on
arrangements.

Tony Fushelto's wagon nnd an
automobile collided, Monday eve-
ning, near Turner's, and Tony
was thrown out, his wagon dam-
aged, and an axle of the ntito wnu
l)eut, It cost the tourist a hundred
nnd Huvcuty dollars to settle for the
damages. Tony, it IH mild, had no
light on hlrt wagon.

Frank Worrier, formerly a' Ilain-
monton boy, and one of !tn best, IH
to be Hiiperlntcndcnt of the hosiery
mill ivhcn It re-opens in two or
three \vcck». CoiigrntulatioiiH are
due Frank, nnd the company who
have taken the factory. It will be
remembered that tho young man
held a rcupoiiHlblc pottltlon in thin
Haute mill under the Cottrell owner-
urilp. .Since that time, ho hits been
connected with a rhilnddnliln
factory In a ul inl lar capacity, nnd
WIIH strongly recommended to the

• Tiuibel Co, by II!H late outploycm. ,

, There will be a reception nex
Friday evening, from, eight-thirfji
to ten-*hirty, in the Presbyterian
Church, in honor of the Hammon
ton school teachers. The youn
people of that church extend
cordial invitation to all,' to attend

The Mullica Township Board o
Education awarded contracts fo
transportation of pupils as follows
To Hammonton schools,—-H^W
Brederr eleven:pupils from .-Eg
Harbor and Elwood; JfcylfcfRn
bertone, six from Pleasant.Mjll
and Nesco ; WrC. Reyno^da^six
from Weekstown. Jos. Nciwatcke
ten from Heidelberg Avenue to th
Agricultural •School.'-'•!Charles N
Rossell, ten from'PleaBant Mills.t
Nesco.. y.".' ' .'/:.'•''•': ::v":'' "

. A Farewell Surprise Party.

On Tuesday evening last, aboii
thirty of Mies Margaret Higgins
friends gave, her a farewell party
on tbalawn at the home of Mis

decorated
had recovered''from her surprise
Miss Margaret: was presented will
a handsome watch, from the crowd
Messrs. •MilIer~aiid~7Fafrfax,. from
Atlantic City, helped to entertain
the company _by taking • them bu
in groups' for a ride. All departet
at a late hour, wishing their friend
success and happiness.

Miss Higgins bas been employee
in Simons' store, where she mad^

Stetson Hospital, Philadelphia, a
student nurse. • . . *

the Hole in the Lake.

"There is a general—impressi
that there is a bole in the Lake's
bottom, leading out under the dam
and that a suction holds any one
who'comes within its reach. Such
a suction would either wash away
the dam in a few hours, or pull al
the water out of the lake in a like
period. The "hole!' is all over
the deeper part of the lake. The
bathing beaches grow broader each
year by the constant-treading o:
the sandy bottom. The sand is
set in motion, and falls to deeper
water, broadening the shallows
gradually, until the depth of the
tallest bathers is reached, when i
Tails sharply at about an angle 01
forty-five degrees". Thil is the
danger point for non-swimmers
A competent instructor would see
:hat learners started their swim
toward the shore, instead of toward
where the bottom drops from under
IOVL. A counterpart of this can
>e seen in the sand-washed gutters

after a rain storm. BATHUH.

A DOUBLE WEDDING.

Miss Vnletta Loveland and Mr.
Win. E. Erb, Jr., a Philadelphia!),
were married at high noon on Wed-
lesday, September let, 1915, in St.
'nul's M. E..Church, in Atlantic

City, by the pastor, Rev. Dr. H.
Zelley. Also, at the same time

md place, by same minister, Miss
Mulita" Loveland and Mr. C. E.
)reher, Atlantic City, were united
n the holy bonds.

Thus, in a double ceremony, the
win daughters of Mrs. and the late

Copt. C. D. Lovclnnd were united
o the fortunate young men of their

choice. Hnmmqntpn sends grcct-
ngs to the happy quartette, wluhing
hem nil the joys of life.

8., C. Lovelnml, their brother,
[uve the brjdes nwny, and each
lister, in turn, acted as bridesmaid
or the other. After the ceremony,
he party partook of a wedding
ttcnkfatU nt Hotel Dennis, then
he four boarded n train for 1'lillu-
lelphln, enroute for a fortnight's
rip, On their return, Mr. and
.Ira. Krh will reside nt NorrlHtovvn,
'cnua., and Mr, nnd Mrs. Drchcr

lit Atlantic-, Each him a coinplete-
y funilHhcd home awaiting their
cturn.

Tho»e present nt the wedding
ivcrc MTH. C, I), l.ovcluiid, Mr.and
Mrs. W. E. Erb, ttr., Mr. nnd Mrs.
I, Droher, Dr, and Mrs. Jeini 11.
'rctmey with their HOII and dauuli-
cr, George W. mid Harr iet : Mr.
IK! Mrs 8, C. l.ovelund niui their
on Hamnel; Mr. nnd Mrs. N, K.
Hack, Mr. Fell Lovclund, Chnrlen
), Loveland ; Mr. and MTH. K. A.
looper, Mr. and MrH, U. E. Wliee-
i' and dauRhter 8crqiin ; und M|HH

lulcn IteriitthoutK!. |

Bank Brothers Bank Brothers

Boys' and Girls' School Shoes.
Many months ago we placed orders for the Shoes that just
arrived. Very critically we selected styles and the kind

of material that would be best suited for school wear.
They were ordered at a time when the price of leather was
less than it is to-day. We offer you the benefit of these

advance purchases. Assortments are better than ever.

M \
>

- jp

School Shoes for Girls.

s' Shoes at $1.50 ; sizeTTo 6; of saticr
calf, dull top, blucher cut, ieatter counter

Boys' Shoes at $1.75 ; size 2 J^ to 6; satin
calf, blucher cut, good solid sole

to 6. We

IK

Groyang_Lgirlsl_Slioes, sizes
make a specialty of tfiese ~ ~~~ :—-

Growing Girls .Shoes at $1.50; gun metal
calfrin lace and^button— — -— - _ ._._

Growing Girls' Shoes at $2 ; of gun metal
calf and patent colt; lace and button -'-—-

—; Growing-Gigls-Shoes at-$2r5o',7~gun metal

IF
< ^
\ -
< -
{ >

button^ gun 'metal calf . i

Boys' Shoes at $2.50 ; size i to 6 ; of patent
colt and gun metal calf; good weariug shoes,

good solid inner and outer sole an~d""~
counter.

Boys' Shoes at $3 ; size i to 6 ; of gun
metal calf, patent colt, and Russian calf, in
lace and button -

Little Boys' Shoes at $1.10 ; size 8 to
of satin calf, lace, \vith.heavy soles

Little Boys' Shoes at $1.35 ; size 8 to
of gun metal calf, lace . ^

Little Boys' Shoes at $1.45 and $1.50 ; size
8 to 13 ,̂ of gun metal calf, lace, and Blucher
with good solid sole

Little Boys' Shoes at $2 j size 8 to 13} '̂;
gun metal calf and patent colt, solid
leather

- -Little Boys' Shoes^at $2.50, size .8 to 13^ .;
of gun metal dnd patent colt, goodyear \velt.

V Growing Girls' Shoes at $3 ; gun metal,
patent colt, and russet; lace arid button

Children's Shoes at $i, size 5 to 8; 'of''dull <

calf,'lace and" button
Children's Shoes at $1.20, size 5 to 8; gun

metal, vici kid, and Russian calf, button
and lace. J, ; .

Child's Shoes at $1.75, size 5 to-S -j-rgun-
metal and patent colt, lace and button

Girls'Shoes at $1.20, size 8^ to n ; gun
metal, button and lace •

Girls' Shoes at $1.50, size 8^ ton ;—gun
• metal and patent colt, lace and button

GirlS* .Shoes at $1.75, size 8>£ to;ii ; gun
.metal, Russian calf, patent cojt, button and
lace, Russian calf in button only .

Girls' Shoes at $2, size S^Tto.ii ; of gun
metal :and patent colt, lace and button

Girls' Shoes at $1.35, size uj^ to 2 ; gun
metal calf, lace and button ! ,

Girls' Shoes at $1.75, size nj^ to 2 ; gun
metal and patent colt, lace and button .

Girls' Shoes at-$2 ; gun metal,;vici kid aud
Russian calf, lace and button

Girls' Shoes at $2.50 ; of gun metal calf,
Russian calf,- patent colt, lace .and._hutton,.
Goodyear welt . •

Boys' Suits for School Wear, that are just right. We took great
care in selecting them; saw to it that the materials will stand the wear

they will be put to; that the colors are right, and that the work-
manship is rights

Boys' Suits at $2.50 ; light
and dark cassimeres, in the
newest Norkfolk style, with
knickcrbocker pants. Excep-
tionally good values

Boys' Suits at $3.50; tartan
plaid cassimere, in Norfolk
style

Boys' Suits at $5 and #6 ;
exceptionally good Values, in
the new Norfolk style ; good
roomy knickcrbocker pants;
of cassimerc, worsteds, and
.scrge.4

Boys' Suits at #2 ; Norfolk
styleA of the new tartan plaid
cassimefe

Little Boys' Mackiirnvvs,
with cap and leggings to
match, $5,— the newest crea-
tion for little fellows

Extra fine Suits for Boys,
at #7.50 ; master tailored, of
high grade woolen1 materials,
in the newest Norfollt style,
with good roomy kniclcer-
hockcrtrousers

Boys' Knee Pants 39 c, 50 c
and 75 c; knickerbocker style
of dark and light cassimere ;
also blue ; extra strong mate*
rial>aud well made ; size '7 to
16 years ',"',"~

Dutchess knee Pants, guar-
anteed 10 cents if a button
comes off, arid fifty cents if
they rip. Prices, $i, $1.35,
#1.50 and $1.75 ; good assort-
ifient ; materials, cassimeres,
worsted «uid serges ; all sisces
up to 18 years

Bank Brothers' Store
Bellevue Avenue - - Hammonton, New Jersey
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